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How's that?

Senator

Q. Where c u  *1 write
Scaeter UesrS BeaUeaT__

A. Write to Lloyd Bte&ca, 
U.S. Seoator, 703 Hart Office 
Bidlding, Washington, p.C.
aosio. :;—

Calendar

to

Worship

TODAY
•  World Community Day 

wprship service, sponsored by
lurch Women United, will be 

a t 10 a .m . at the F ir s t  
Presbyterian Church. A nursery 
will be provided.

SATURDAY
..A SUA Cw|«|igu«

Society will luve a vaccination 
clinic from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 
Comanche Trail Park. Drs. Joe 
Neff and Bobby Laudermilk will 
administer vaccines.

•  St. Paul Lutheran Church 
gt MaNisart Bsany i t A  haee a  
t o i i i a M l a  sO M  aaetion flpoin 
M  a ja . to 4 p.m.

•  A  b ite  sale will take place
Spring M a i brani 10 a.m. 

to'S p.m: P roceeds win benefit 
tteNAACP.

•  The Ph ilip  saag|p Band 
wiU play at a  PaU fest dance 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. in the East 
Room of Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum. Proceeds will benefit the 
Howard College Foundation. '

e The Big Spring Squares win 
have a square daoM at the 
Square C o m l at 8 p.m. David 
Davis wUl be the caller.

e The Consumer Fest trade 
show win be at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

e The United Way lacrosse 
exhibition game wiU be at 
Memorial Stadium at 6:30 p.m. 
T a u s  Tech wUl play Texas 
AAM.

MONDAY
•  OvenatorsAnonsrmouswill 

meet at noon in the bridge room 
at the Hottffay Inn.

a Big Spring Sports Boosters 
meets at 7 p.m. in the high 
school cafeteria.

a Toastmasters meets at 6:30 
a.m. at Herman’s.

TUESDAY
a The American Association 

of Retired Persons wiU meet at 
10 a.m. at the Kentwood Older 
Adult Activity Center. The 
Hillcrest Baptist Church choir 
WiU sing. A pot luck lunch wiU 
beat noon.

Outside

Cold *

The weather is cloudy and 
cool today with steadily falling 
teasperaturaa and a  40 percent 
Cham  of thunderstorms conti
nuing through tonight. H ie high 
is near M ^  winds are gusty 
from the north at 16 to 30 miles 
per hour. Late wind advisories 
are in effect for area lakes. Look 
for a low t o n i^  in the mid 90s 
and a high Sansrday near 90.

State quto insurance drops
From wire renorts

AUhTiW — Auto insurance rates 
have been cut 5.1 percent for 1986 
with the eniectation that Texas 
motorists who “ buckle up”  wiU 
have fewer traffic accidents.

The 1137.7 million decrease in 
present insurance premiums was 
ordered 3-0 by the State Board of

Inuranpg, with fitnr U »rk  White 
as a qiectator.

In Howard County, personal 
automobile insurance rates wiU 
drop 8.7 p c ^ n t. Howard County 
residents will see their rates fall by 
$53 for typical private passenger 
poU^ies that include collision and 
comprehmsive insurance, with the

premium droppiiig from from 1006 
fo|65S. ,

Howard County residents vdw 
buy only the basic polieies for bodi
ly injury and property will
see a decrease, from $182 to^ M .

In Borden, Dawson, Glasscock, 
Martin and Mitchell counties, a 
premium drop for typical priides.

from 1638 to $486..
Basic paicy hoMers wUl see 

thebr costs cUmb from $118 to $119.
“ This is exactly what we piann-' 

ed,”  White told reporters atier the 
announcement Thursday. “ I f  we 
gain a reduction in traffic deaths 
and in jury due to bucklinKup we in
tend to pass the savings on to

White said he realty wnatod a 
laiger reduetian in rstas and i f  the 
1986 reduction proves sneesariM 
“ we wiU conakler furtter redue- 
tions from the impact o f ttls 
legislation.”

INSURANCK pea* a-A

Arms race
. Soviets e x te n d  a rm s 

talks to re v ie w  o ffer
GENEVA, Switzerland (A P ) — 

Soviet negotiators agreed today to 
extend the arms talks until next 
Thursday to study a new proposal 
by President Reagan that calls for 
“ deep cuts”  in superpower offen
sive nuclear arsenals. ^

'A  senior U.S. official in Moscow 
said Reagan outlined the proposal

leader Mikhail S. Gorbachev 
The U.S. and Soviet sides met for 

two hours in (denary session, and 
neither rdesauxi details of the 
American proposal, in keeping 
with their confidentiality agree
ment at thq start of the U | k a ^ ^  

“ No statement is planiied/*v3r 
raokesman Terry Shroeder told 
I t e  Associated Press by telephone.

The senior U.S. o ffic ia l in 
Moscow, who spoke on condition of 
anonywty, said Reagan’s letter 
outlining the new proposal was 
delivered this morning to Gor
bachev. There was no immediate 
Soviet response.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur Hart
man delivered the letter to'Soviet

Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze, the official Tass news agen
cy repentod.

The U.S. official said Shevard 
nadze told Hartman the letter “ will 
be studied carefully and passed on 
expeditiously.”  The official said 
Shultz, who arrives in Moscow on 
Monday, probably w ill meet 
Gorbachev . -

’The U.S. official said Shevard
nadze told Hartman that Reagan’s 
letter “ will be studied carriuUy 
and passed on expeditiouBly.”

Shroeder said the Soviets agreed 
to extend the current round of arms

proposal.
The round had been scheduled to 

end with today’s meeting, but the 
United States requested an 
extension.

Shroeder refused to specify how 
many extra sessions would be held. 
He said Thursday’s session would 
be a plenary meeting between the 
six principal U.S. and Soviet 
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Study show s Russia 

a h e a d  in w a rh e a d s

fit*

LONDON (A P ) -  The Soviet 
Union substantially outpaced the 
United States in deployment of 
long-range nuclear warheads in the 
last three years and is resenrhing 
"S ta r W ars’ ’ technologies, a 
prestigious research insffhite said 
today.

The International Institute for 
Strategic Studies also said in its 
1965-1986 Military Balance pubUca- 
tion that the two countries have 
about the same number of 
strategic warheads, but that the 
Soviet warheads have greater total 
destructive capacity.

Numbers o f U.S. strategic 
warheads increased about 10 per

-cent during the three-year period, 
while the Soviet increase was 37 
percent, it said. The report said the 
United States has 10,174 warheads, 
compared to 9,268 three years ago, 
and the Soviets have 9,967, up from 
about 7,300.

The Soviets hold an approximate

2.39-1 megatonnage advantage in 
iloyed land- and submahne- 

missile warheads, and an 
estunated 1.6-1 edge when bomber- 
delivered waiheads are included, 
the report said.

A megaton, the measure of ther- 
m onuclw  weapom’ power, is 
equal to the erolosive force of a 
million tons of 'rNT.

The institute did not discuss in 
detail the U.S. Strategic Defense 
Initiative to determine if a space- 
based defense against nuclear 
missiles is possible, a program also 
known as “ Star Wars.”  It did not 
enter the debate over charges by 
both sides of possible violations of 
the 1972 Anti-Ballistic Missile 
treaty.

But the institute said the Soviet 
, Union “ is also conducting an active 
* program of research into strategic 

defense technologies and is 
upgrading both baUistic-missile 
and air defenses.”

k

Mw«M »IMM hr TM
Tereu  Lm , S, a student at Bauer Magnet School, participalts In toe ring toss at the school's MaUeween Car
nival Thursday night. _

Reagan declines bailout
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi

dent Reagan is declining, at 
least for now, to go along with a 
proposed fedieral bailout of the 
ailing Farm Credit System, 
demanding that Congress first 
show willingness to provide 
tougher regulation of the na
tion’s largest farm lender.

White House spokesman Bill 
Hart said Thursday night that 
Reagan had accupted most of 
the recommendations of a 
Cabinet group that had been stu
dying the fann credit problem.

But R eagan  apparen tly  
declined to fo  a lo iv with the 
group’s proposal for some 
gwraatoa of fodeval financial 
a id , which adm inistration 
sources had said would be 
helpful in restoring the con

fidence of investors in Farm 
Cfredit bonds.

’h ie group’s recommenda
tions accepted by Reagan, Hart 
said, call for iegislatioo that 
would permit the system to use 
its $5.5 billion in reserve funds to 
shoK up member banks, and 
grant the Farm O edit Ad
ministration greater regulatory 
powers, including the autterity 
to m antle bad loans.

“ We are assessing the need 
for federal financial assistance 

> but only if Congress is willing to 
legislate the accompanying 
restructuring,”  Hart said.

F r a n k  N a y l o r ,  
undersecretary of agriculture 
for credit matters, brought in
credulous reactions from House 
A g  r ic u l tu r e  C o m m it te e

members earlier when he con
tended the system is “ one of the 
stroi%eet financial institutions 
in the country.”

Naylor’s rnnark came Just a 
day after committee members 
had heard pleas for a foderal 
bailout of up to $6 billion for the 
coopera tive owned, 37-bank 
system.------

Agricultuie Secretary John 
Block emphasized to reporters 
that “ the president hasn’t closed 
the (foor on anything. ... We’re 
not going to leave t h ^  high and 
diT.”

Naylor characterized the 
baUout money request as “ a 
cwMon” tohedgeagainstpoasi- 
Me errors in the system’s finan
cial projections.

B u rg la ry  rin g  ro u n d -u p  

to en d  in m o re  arrests
By SPENCER SANDOW 

Staff Writer
At least three more people have 

been implicated and more arrests 
are expected In connection with a 
city-wide burglary ring, Big Soring 
poUce Lt. Jerry Edwards said fins 
morning.

Three adults and one juvenile ar
rested Wednesday- as suspaets 
have given statements cleauing 
between 38 and 45 business 
burglaries over the last six nronths 
to a year, acconUng to a written 
statement Issued by police.
' Another adult am  at least two 

more juveniles have been im- 
pHcgtod in fin 
wards said.
^ The burglaries ocetwred mostly 
at right, and entry was gatoed

through open doors or unsecured 
windows, M  said.

Arrested Weteesday were Joy 
Diane Anderson, 21, and Troy 
Yules Barrett, 18, both of U83 
State; RichardCImrles Clayten, 17. 
of 3912 Parkway; and a 16-year ow

adults were bring held fids 
haorring on $35̂ 000 bond each ea 
burglary charges. Anderson was 
b r i i «  held on an additional $2,900 
bond on theft charges.

The 16-year-old has been releas
ed on an order by Ooiraty Judge 
Milton Kirby, Edsnsrds said.

The amount of money stolen by 
the ring may be wefi over $>,888, 
E d w A m id .

BU R teuu ir I it-A
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; goblins hit the streets

V /

H«r*M pIMM Br tik i Apptl

Winnie Tumny. wiioM birthday is Halloween, plays a witch sitting on her 
porch on E. 14th Street, giving out candy to young trick-or-treaters.

Police Beat
Needle reported in candy

Som eone^ve a child candy with 
a needle stu ^  in it Thursday night, 
acconhng to police reports. Mary

candy was given to her son.
Rios also told police an unknown 

man struck her son, Fabian, caus
ing laeemhoas to tbe bc^’s mputhr 
The assault occurred at 11:20 p.m.

l ie  was treated and 
frgm  R y lone-Hogan- 

4t|MMSMSn

Asenckn Rios of 806 Douglas 
told police a fmnale subject fired a 
gun at him several times. No in
juries were reported. The assault 
occurred at 1104 W. Fourth at 9 
p.m. Thursday.

•  Police arrested Timothy 
Donald Taylor, 27, of Park Hill Ter
race on warrants for failure to ap
pear in court and speeding throu^ 
d school zone. The arrest was made 
at 1:57 a.m. today at 300 W. 15th.

•  Linda Gonzales of 904 E. I3th 
told police someone she knows 
struck her with his hand at 12:45 
a.m. today, injuring her. Police 
reports state she bad a swollen 
nose, a nosebleed and knots on her 
forehead. She refused medical 
treatment.

•  Police arrested Jim Bob 
White. 18, of 1311 Colby in the 900

block of E. 11th St. at 3:29 p.m. 
Thursday on warrants for failure to 
appear in court and speeding, ac
cording'tO'pohce'Tcports.

s Rudy Haddad of 900 Mountain 
Park told police som^ne stole a 
$100 boys bike between 6-8 p.m. 
Wednesday.-

•  Police arrested Ronnie Sutton, 
18, of 908 Aylford on suspicion of 
possessing under two ounces 
mkrqaatfh. The arrest was made 
at 8:0B a,m. T h u r^ y  at TOOfli'llth 
Place, according to police reports. 
Police also arrested Johnny Bar- 
raca, 19, of 908 Aylford on Snyder 
warrants for failure to appear and 
driving with an expired license. 
That arrest was made at 9:13 a.m. 
Thursday in the 100 block of Owens.

•  Ira Hairt B in ^ m  of 1212 
Mobile told police his $500 riding 
lawn mower was stolen at an 
unknown time, possibly a month 
ago. He also reported vandals 

.caused $600 worth of damage to the 
windows of his 1963 blue AMC car 
with a rock and an unknown blunt 
instrument. _

•  Georgia Sanders of 407 W. 
Highway 80 told police someone

- she knows struck her in the back 
, with a fist and pulled h ^ h a ir  at 
‘1:30 a.m. today. No in jiuiK  were 
reported.

Sheriff’s Log
M a n  jailed in b u rg la ry

A Coahoma man remains, in 
Howard County jail in lieu of $5,000 
bond after he was arrested yester
day by Howard County sheriff’s 
deputies.

Martin Alfonzo Bejarano, 18, was 
arrested on a warrant charging 
him with burglary of a building.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Rkhard David Long. 32. of 4204 
Dixon to county jail after he was 
arrested on suspicion of driving 
while intoxicated. He was released

on $1,500 bond.
•  Police transferred Ronnie 

Dearl Sutton, 18, of P.O. Box 3024 to 
county jail after he was arrested on 
suspicion of possession of mari
juana. He was released on $1,000 
bond.

•_  Police transferred Shannon 
Len Fader, 17, of ^ r l in g  City 
Route Box 147F to county jail after 
he was arrested on suspicion of 
DWl.

He was released on $1,000 bond.
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Frankie Green, 4, runs from a "monster" with a chainsaw while trick-or- 
treating on Dixon Thursday night. But he wasn't too afraid of the monster 
to leave without getting some treats.

' I ,1, , • (- A* »
Tonya SmUh,«. chocks on.X-ray of 
her candy at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Halloween night.

Kent Spencer, "the mad chainsaw 
monster," chases trick-or-treaters 
at a house on Dixon.

Soviets.
Continued from page 1-A

negotiators and their aides.
Reagan made the request for a 

week-long extension public on 
Thursday, when he announced 
basic outlines of the new U:S. arms 
control proposal. The president 
said the plan, a counterproposal to 
one offered earlier by Gorbachev, 
also calls for “ no ch^ting”  or 
arms accords and would permit 
research on defensive systems.

The chief U.S. chief negotiator, 
Max-M. Kampelman, said as he 
entered the session at the Soviet 
mission that he would begin 
presenting the U.S. proposal to^y .

Today’s plenary session was a t- ,

tended by the th ree  ch ie f 
negotiators for each side in the 
talks dealing with strateg ic 
weaponry, medium-range arms 
and space and defensive systems.

Chief Soviet negotiator Viktor P. 
Karpov told reporters before the 
meeting that it was possible the 
superpowers could reach a 
separate agreement on banning 
anti-satellite weapons at some 
point.

"Yes , we could do that, a 
separate agreement on ASAT,’ ’ 
Karpov said in response to a 
reporter’s question. “ ’That depends 
on the Unitkl States.”

Burglary.
ContinuMl from pago 1-A

The victim businesses ranged 
from restaurants to churches to 
furniture and retail stores, he said. 
Mostly cash was stolen, but in 
some cases the burglars stole 
weapons, VCRs and electronic 
sound equipment.

Most of tiw money has been spent 
on “ meals, partying and other in
tangible activities,”  Edwards said.

'Three vehicles and two motor
cycles also were reportedly pur
chased with the money.

Anderson was a rrest^  when she 
went to the police station to report 
a burglary at her home at 1503 
State, Edwards said: 'The. detec
tives “ had some information to 
place her at the scene of some 
burglaries,”  he said.

For the record
The answer to yesterday’s How’s 

That question about meals served 
to the volleyball team needs 
clarification.

It should have read that coaches

are allowed a budget for meals, not 
that they are allowed a budget for 
meals “ or “ something else they 
choose,”  said athletic director Ron 
Logback.

Woman injured in car wreck
A Big Spring woman was injured 

in a car accident Thursday when 
she tried to put her seat belt on 
while driving south on Highway.87 
at 2:35 p.m.

Rosetta Boykin of 613 Higland 
was expected to be released from 
HalVBennet Hospital today, said a 
hosfrital spokesman.

According to police reports.

Boykin’s 1984 tan and creme col
ored Lincoln Town Car swerved in- 

.to a guard rail at the right of the 
roadway when shereached for her 
seatbelt about 2:35 p.m. The car 
struck the rail and its rear end 
went up, turned about 90 degrees 
and dropped, the report stated. 
Damage to the guard rail was 
estimated at $250.

Man arrested dftier accident
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A B if Spring man was arrested 
after a "biNvcar accident at 3:43 
p.m. Ilnirsday at 1100 E. 11th 
Place, police said. '

Police arrested Kevin Jay Pat
terson, 26, of 001 Circle on su^cion 
'of driving while intoxicated, accor
ding to police reports. He was driv- 
inga white and gold Ford LTD.

. The other driver, Joe kemandez 
of 710 N.W. Eighth, wks driving a 
gray Chevrolet. i

The collision occurred when Her
nandez was turning left onto 11th 
Place from State Stre^ and Patter
son. failed to stop at a stop sign, 
police reports slated. ,
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Forecast
-West XewMV- Clwdy and cool through tonight. Sunny north and far 

west, but partly cloudy southeast Saturday. CliAnce <rf showers w  
thunderstorms through Saturday. H i ^  mid 50s Panhandle to 70s Big 
Bend. Lows tonight near 30 Panhandle to mid 40s south.

Nation I
By The Assocated Press

Snow hit the high country of the Northwest today, and rain was 
widespread across the South, West and natiem’s midsection.

Snow-prompted travelers* advisories were issued, for the moun
tains of northeast Oregon, where up to 6 inches of snow was forecast, 
and for the mountains of the Idaho Panhandle. Colorado’s mountains 
also had snow.

Gale-force wind warnings were posted for the coast of Washington 
and the northern coast of Oregon.

Thunderstorms ranged along the eastern Gulf of Mexico coast and 
across the North Carolina coast.

Rainsbowers extended from Florida into Maryland, from Georua 
across northern Mississippi, the Tennessee Valley, the Ohio Valley 
and the upper Great Lakes, from Minnesota across northern Arkan- 

, ^ s  and from North Dakota across eastern Colorado, eastern New 
Mexico and the Texas Panhamfle. ___________  '

Insurance
Continued from page 1-A 

H ie mandatory seat belt law, 
passed by the 1985 Legislature, 
became E lective Sept. 1 and fines 
will levied for violators after 
Dec. f. All front seat occupants of 
passenger cars and most pickup 
trucks must wear a lap belt while 
the vehicle is moving.

Insurance Board Chairman Lyn
don Olson made the motion for a 5.1 
percent reduction, based on an 
estimated 65 percent compliance

with the law. He said it was obvious 
to the three-member board that the 
estimate of 50 percent compliance 
with the seat belt law by the 
board’s staff and 40 percent by the 
industry were too low.

'The staff had recommended on 
Sept. 19 a 1.3 percent premium 
decrease while theindustiy wanted 
a 10.6 percent increase.

“ This decrease in premiums will 
be a real incentive for compliance 
with tlw law ,** nicmi caiH -------- -

Deaths
Jewel Snodgrass JO

Services for Jewel D. (Sander- 
sonrShodgrass, 77« of Big spring 

v^ I beat
3:30 p.m. 
Saturday 
a t  t h e  
N a lle y -  
P i c k l e  
a n d

~ W e l c h
Rosewo- 
o d 
C h a p e L  
w i t h '  
D o u g  
M o rr is , 
minister 
a t 14th 
a n d  

Snedsrasi M 8 i n
street Church of Christ, officiating. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

She d i^  'Thursday at 9:10 a.m. in 
Big Spring, ^ e  was born April 20, 
1906, in Howard County and mar
ried E.E. Snodgrass May 4,1963, in 
Big Spring. She was a Baptist and 
was a member of a pioneer farm
ing family. Her parents were J.W. 
and Dottie Sanderson. She was a 
life tim e  resident o f Howard 
County.

She & survived by her husband of 
Big Spring; her son, Marion 
Morgan o f B ig Spring; two 
brothers, J.L. (Toby) Sanderson of 
Colorado City and Charlie F. 
Sanderson of Phyfe, Ala.; five 
grandchildren; and five great- 
^andchildren. She was preceded 
in death by her sister, Lillian Chap
man and two brot^rs, Mickey and 
Boots Sanderson.

Pallbearers will be Pete Sander
son, Morris Barnes, Bobby Roman, 
Rodney Paige and Gary Paige.

O’Donnell and owned and oyerated 
tt .‘t id ia v M t  before re tir i% .' Ske 
moved to Big Spring to live with 
hel- (lafigntier hi 1965.

She is survived by a son, Ardis H. 
Pace of O’Donnell; a Slighter, 
Lois D. Singleton of Big Spring; a 
sister, Lilo Butler of Big Spring; 
four grandchildren; e i^ t  great
grandchildren; and three great- 

. great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by 

three children, William Ernest 
Parker, Ruth Mason and E.C. Pace 
Jr.

Pallbearers will be Vernon 
Butler, Frank- Parker, Marion 
Carter, W.T. Parker, 'Raymond 
Parker, Leon Young, Jeff Parker, 
Eddy Moore and Darrell Lewis.

Joe B. Reese

Emily. Dee Pace

VERNON — Services for Joe B. 
Reese, 55, were scheduled for 3:30 
p.m. today at the Wilbarger Street 
Church of Christ in Vernon with 
minister Don Kleppe officiating, 
assisted by Bernard Passmore.

A Vernon resident with relatives 
in Big Spring, Reese died Wednes
day at a Vernon hospital after a
sudden illness. - -r-----

Burial will be in Wilbarger 
M em orial Park, directed by 
Sullivan Funeral Home.

He was born Aug. 31,1930, in (Col
orado City. He married Margie 
Byrd on July 17,1954, in Denton. He 
was a member of the Wilbarger 
Street Church of (Christ and a 
veteran of the Korean war. He was 
a farm and ranch appraiser and a 
mortgage loan agent for the 
Travelers Insurance Co. in Vernon.

Siurvivors include his wife of the 
home; a daughter, Debbie Witt of 
Euless; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.O. Reesie o f Big Spring; a 
brother, Donald Ray R e ^  of Big 
Spring; a sister, Shirley Stanrit^e 
of Abilene; and a granddaughter.

Services for Emily Dee Pace, 
100, of Big ^ r in g  will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the NaUey-Pidde and 
Welch Rosewood (Chapel with Dr. 
Carl Powers, pastor of the First 
Church o f the Nazarene, of
ficiating. Powers will be assisted 
by the Rev. Keith Wiseman, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
Church. Burial will be at the O- 

- Donnel Cemetery in O’Donnell.
Pace died Thursday at Hall- 

Bennett Memorial Hos^tal after a 
long illness. She was boro Jan. 31, 
1885, in Paris, Texas, and married 
John F. Parker Nov. 22, 1903, in 
BokcUto, Indian Territory. He died 
Sept 30, 1911. She later married 
Ezra C. Pace July 28, 1914, in 

 ̂Antlers, Okla. He died May 14, 
' 1964. She was a member of the 

First Church of the Nazam e.
She was tbe daughter of the Rev. 

and Mrs. James M. Westbrooli. 
They moved to Lynn County in 1928 
wIm^  Ibey fanned for many 
y8 «n . In 1946 they moved to

fu n e r a l  .M o n u

and l^onw ood (^ k a p ti

Emily D. Pace, 100, died 
Thursday. Services will be 
Saturday at 2:00 P.M. a t- 
N a lley -P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with inter
ment at the O ’Donnell 
Cemetery.

Jewel D. (Sanderson) 
Snodgrass, 77, died Thurs
day. Services will be Satur- . 
day at 3:30 P.M' at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. “In term ent w ill 
follow at Mt. Olive Memorial 
Park.
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Nation W orld
* By Associated Press -
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Chemical found in wine
WASHINGTON — Oonsumers are being ad

vised to return to retailen several brands of 
imported HeunUa winb in which traces of the 

-chemical dietbylene glycol hayo been (bund.
The cfaemiod, commonly used lor in

dustrial purposes and as an antt-hreese, can be 
Tiarmhil 4f ooasuaaad in lufflcisnraroounti,. 
SteplMnS, M ^aa , direotor of tba.Buraaunf 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms, said 
Thursday. .

Radon risk suspected
ATLANTA — MUlions of A m e r ic ^  could 

be exposed to high levels of radon, s radioac
tive material shown to increase I 
lung cancels federal researchers

The nabonal Centers for 
said .Thursday that hundreds of 
southeastern Pennsylvania nea# natural 
uranium deposits contained excessive radon 
levels, which “ may indicate a much broader 
national problem.”

Radon is a gas formed by the breakdown of 
uranium-238. When inhaled along with dust, 
radon byproducts can settle in the lungs and 
damage tissue. , '

*
risk of 

Control^
A*MclaM« r n u  ptM«*

RETIRED GEN. WHIiam.Westmoreland, as ha spoke to a group of Vietnam vpterant at a rally in front of the 
Texas Capitol Thursday. The veterans are staging a march from Dallas to San Antonio, which they call "A  
Journey to Ramambar-The Last Patrol.''

House vote on budget
WASHINGTON — The House was poised to 

vote on competing versions of a balanced- ■ 
budget plan in hopes, of heading off a White 
House threat to refill the Treasury’s empty 
coffers with Social Security trust funds.

The House showdown could climax weeks of 
wrangling over whether Congress should 
force itself to eliminate deficits by 1991 — and 
give the president the power to do it if the 
lawmakers fail.

A House-Senate conference committee 
broke up Thursday night liopelessly deadlock
ed in ite quest for a compromise balanced- 
budget plan that also would raise the govern
ment’s borrowing authority. As a result, 
House leaders planned votes today on 
Republican and Democratic alternatives, 
with the winner to be sent back to the Senate.

Pilots.settle strike
HOUSTON — Continental Airlines has settl

ed a bitter, two-year pilots’ strike, eniergihg 
from the fray with 40 percent more fli^tsv 
record profits and a. plan to pay off massive 
debts that drove it into reorganization.

Continental and the Air Line Pilots A s ^ ih -  
tion announced Thursday that they had settled 
their dispute in im agreement approved by 
U.S. Biaiuiruptcy Judget^Glover Roberts.

'The Union of Attendants and the In
ternational A s^ la tioh  of Machinists and 
Aerospace Workers ended walkouts against 
the airline in April.

Stand proudly
Westmoreland acclaims Vietnam vets

AUSTIN (A P ) — They donned faded uniforms. Many 
wore their medals. Some carried flags. A  few came in 
wheelchairs. All heard their former commander, Gen. 
William Westmoreland, tell them to stand proudly.

“ You men are stouthearted men. I ’m glad to be 
among )rou,’ ’ Westmoreland told T faxas Vletiiain 
veterans Hiursday as their march from Dallas to San 
Antonio reached the state Capitol.

Westmoreland joined the marchers Wednesday 
night and walked several miles in what organizers 
call, “ A Journey to Remember — The Last Patrol.”  

Stan(lii% on the Capitol steps with former first lady 
Lady Bird Johnson, W estm oi^nd won cheers from a 
crowd of about 200, some 60 wearing uniforms, when he 
said it wasn’t the veterans’ fault the war was lost.

“ You men did a magnificent job on the battlefield in 
Vietnam. You did what the country asked you to do, 
and you did it well,”  he said.

“ That’s right,”  they refdied.
“ ’The war was not lost on the battlefield by the 

military. It was lost by virtue of public opinion here in 
the United States,”  he said.

“ All right,”  they said.
"“ And as you tw iHw ^  bat 1 must say m ^  

Americans do not realize — when the North Viet
namese militarily Ux^ over South Vietnam, there 
were no American fighting troops on the battlefield,”  - 
he said.

“ You tell ’em. General,”  they shouted.
The march, which began Oct. 19, was organized by 

Michael Martin of Dallas and Tim Holiday of Hawkins, 
veterans and songwriters who said they wanted to call 
attention to both veterans and the plight of the missiiig. 
They also hope the 300-mile walk will raise money for a 
'Fexas Vietnam veterans memorial.

A rs o n  victim s scra m b le  for sh e lte r
DETROIT <AP) — City residents made homeless lit 

the annual orgy of arson known as Devil’s Night, col
lected their belongings and scrambled for shelter as of
ficials tried to assess the destruction.

Almost 220 fires were set and 24 praple were ar
rested in connection with Devil’s Night incidents, 
police said. 'Three of them, including a suburban real 
estate agent, were charged with arson Thursday.

Last year, 559 fires wer^’set on Devil’s Night and 
Halloween.*

’This year, the city deployed more than 4,000 police, 
firefighters, citizen volunteers and political appointees 
Wednesday night and early Thursday in a bid to curb 
the violence. .

Deputy Police Chief James Bannon said it would 
take several days before authorities determined the 
number of fires deliberately set for profit.

“ Arson investigators have already begun checking 
insurance on some fires,, ownership checks on others 
and background checks on still others,”  he said.

But Mayor Coleman Y o 6 M to id  'Diursday, “ I ’m 
more and more convinced, iK to o k  gt thfeflghrea, that 
we might wind up having cuttneidents of gee, over the 
thre«-day period, in half.”  ■""*

yBut Georgia Hatcher,, whose garage knd 1984 
Oldsmobile went up in flames, found little comfort in 
the statistics.

•imiliiMmiHHtMIHINHIWUMHMIMIHHIMMliHIUtlgiMiHiaBl
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( By Associated Press

Dutch rejects overture -
THE HiU!UE, Nettwriands -  Ih e  Boveni- 

meat ndeeted an lltfa boor overtare C m  the 
Soviet Uidon and said It would annouBca today 
whether it would accept deftloyment ot 

- U.S.-bailt cruise missiles.
The Dutch were expeeted to go ahead with, 

ddployinent o f 48 miwdles in IIM , bringinf the “ 
Netheriands into line with four other NATO 
nsttoos — Britain, West Getfnangr. Bdghim 
andJtaly,— jBhichalteedr have bejein r t h *  
the metttum-range rockets. _

NATO voted in 1979 to deptojTSTl medium- 
range cniiBe and Pershing 2 missiks in4he 
hve European countries Jo counter what it 

, said was a buildiq) of Soviet SS-lOs that could 
reach targets in Western Europe.

OPEC member worried
ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates — Oil 

minister Mans Saeed Otaiba said OPEC’s 
pricing structure and production quotas have 
virtually collapsed b ^ u s e  of competitiaa 
from non-OPEC exporters.

He com i^ined that exporters who are 
not m em bm  of the OPEC are produdiM free
ly and selling at “ tdiatever pricaa they

Otaiba’s comments suggested ttiat the 
United Arab Emirates and other cartel 
members might consider producing more oil 
to outseU what be called the “ enemies of 
OPEC.”

Explosion kills 39
NEW DEHJfl, India — A gasoliW tanker 

truck exploded into flames in a sodthern In
dian village today, killing at least »  people 
and i i i ju f^  more than 80. others, a i 
agency said.

The United News of India, a private ; 
agency, -said -the explosion occurred in 
Padaval village in Karnataka state, about 775 
miles south of New Delhi. '

Shiites stick to gun
BAALBEK, Lebanon — A radical Shiite 

Moslem lead^  says freedemt for AmericanB 
kidnapped in Lebanon depends on whether 
Kuwait releases a group of extremists con
victed of bomlnng the U.S. and French em
bassies there.

Hussein Musawi, leader of the pro-Iranian 
Islamic Amal, said Islamic Jihad, the 
shadowy Shiite group believed to hold the U.S. 
hostages along with four missing Frendunan, 
“ wiU not release them until the 17 people ImM  
prironw in Kuwait are freed.” ___

Sewage clogs bayous
HOUSTON — Officials of the newly 

reorganized Texas Water Commission, which 
has just begun an inspection tour e f the 
Houston thCT ar
oiiNKBii or m w  m
Houston’s bayous.

Almost 25 million gallons of raw aewage 
flow into the city’s bayous on a rainy day, car
rying enough pollutants to infect anyone who 
ventures into the water, water specialist! say.
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Tighten the rules
against terrorists

uifus cttWa |

Art Buchwcdd

How to win friends 
and buy influence

___A friend 1 know who wirm» a liv-
ing trying to pwaiiatte Cqqq; ^  to_ 
help protect the Silkies Bar In- 
(h w ^  told me that p ^ tk a l fund- 

I getting out of hnprf

He said, “ Senator Doublechin 
' called last wedi and asked me to 

contribute to his election cam
paign. I sent over a check by 
messenger. This morning he phon
ed again and wanted more money. 
E n o ij^ ’s enough.”

“ Is it-possible he forgot he called 
last w e ^ ? ”

“ He didn’t forget. He’s holding 
me up because he thinks I need 
him.”

“ Do you?”
“ Pertiaps. But he doesn’t have to 

be greedy about it. I have other 
senators to f ^  as well.”

; yottdon’t send hinrany 
more money? What then?”

“ He won’t answer my calls.”  
“ Would that be so bad?”
“ It isn’t just the calls. It means 

that he won’t see me, and if he 
refuses to let me in his office how 
can I persuade him the govern^ 
ment h ^  to subsidize singles bars? 
When you donate money to politi
cians you’re not b u ) ^  their votes 
— you’re purchasing access to 
power so you can lay out your 
case,”  he said. “ How does a 
senator know how to vote when 1 
can’t tell him?”

“ He has to see you. You’re a U.S. 
citizen.”

Addresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President 
of the United States, White House, 
Washington, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES STENHOLM, U.S. 
R ep resen ta t iv e , 17th Texas 
Distinct, 1232 Longwiurth Office 
Building, Washington, D.C. 20615.

L L O Y D  B E N T S E N , U .S . 
Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20610.

PH IL GRAMM, U.S. Senator, 174 
R u s s e l l  O f f i c e  B u i ld in g ,  
Washington D.C. 2051& 
hi An tia : —  '*’ ■

MARK WHITE, Governor, State 
Capitol, Austin, TK  76701.

B IL L  H O B B Y, L ieu tenan t 
Governor, State Capitol, AustST 
TX76701.
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nations in the fight against terrorisin. llia t’s why the Senate 
should ratify the United States-United Kingdtm Siqiplemen- 
tary Extrathtion Treaty.

The present treaty, signed in U72, allows fugitives to escape 
extrathtion on the grounds that their (rffenses w m  
“political.** I^nce 1979, four members of the Provisional Irish 
Republican Army convicted of murdn* or attempted murder 
have entered and remained in the United States, shielded by 
this pditical protection clause.

The most dramatic of these cases involves Joseph Patrick 
ThOknas Doherty, who killed a British arddimr in 1961 and fled 
to the United States two days before his conviction. A U.S. 

-D is t r ic t^ i^  in New York City ruled that, because the victim 
was a~sbldicr, the rniirdm' was a politically motivated Sdtr 

Murder, h oover, is a criminal act, regaidless (rf the motive 
hphlnd it or the occupation of the victim. As British Consul 
General Donald Ballentyne remarks, “The only way to pro- 
mc^e-one^ poUfioal viewa ia peaceful and constitutional 
means: the ballot, not the bullet.”

The Supirimnentary Treaty unmasks terrorists posing as 
pditicatrefiigeeaand is retroactive. The treaty also closes the 
political offense clause fw  those invirived in crimes such as 
skyjacking, bombing, sabotage, and the seizure of hostages. 

Yet, the revised treaty doesn’t abrogate the lawful 
safeguards extended to accused citizens. It extends only to

inr

UPTb
IT '

iW W R H )'...... .. .
INOtMIOMEeu
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Jack Anderson
must be a substantive case against the fugitive.

Assistant Attorney General St^>hen Trott cwrectly warns, 
“Right now, one of the most important things a terrorist can 

'possess is an airline ticket to another country.”
The Senate could make escape much more difficult for ter

rorists for ratifying the Supplementary Extradition Treaty.

-------------•_ ^

Error ruins officer's career

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA 
WASHINGTON — This is the curious story of a 

young man who showed promise of becoming an 
outstanding Air Force officer, but was -instead 
bounced out of the service as “ schizoid.”  His real 
medical problem, it turned out, was chronic 
tonsillitis. <(

_ F.vih  ̂though ttw» psychiatrist who mnde the faulty

“ Senators.and congresSn^ can 
only talk to so many people:a_day. 
T h ^  have no choice but to see the 
people who gave to their cam- 
n a im , as opposed to those

diagnosis later admitted he was wrong, the Air 
Force has stubbornly refused to reinstate the would-
be pilot. Here’s what happened: ___________

During his last ^m ester at Brigham Young

examination by a lieutenant colonel in the Air Force 
Reserve who had served as commander of an 
aeromedicalovacuation squadron for six years. The 
psychiatrist found Sumrall “ as well or better suited 
for an Air Force career as the majority of the of
ficers that I have interacted with.”

Sumrall also obtained a statement from the doctor 
who had treated him At the university — who also
happened to be a retired flight surgeon.

S ^ r a l l  presented his evidence to the psychiatrist 
whose 1961 diagnosis was the primary reason for his

“ It sounds reasonaUe. But you 
told me that you already gave to 
Doublechin’s election. Would he 
punish you because you didn’t give 
twice?”

“ That isn’t the way Doublechin 
sees i t  He claims he’s in a neck- 
'«md-neck tight, and if I want to pro
tect my first investment I have to 
give again. He intimat«l that if I 
didn’t he would lose and then the 
Singles Bar Industry would never 
have a friend in the Senate again.”

“ Did you send the money over?”
“ I  was about to whm Con

gressman Jingo called and asked 
m e-to make A-donation-to Ms~ 
campaign.”

“ When it comes to giving 
political money doesn’t a senator 
outrank a con^-essman?”  I asked.

“ No sir. Congressman Jingo is 
chairman of the House Subcommit
tee on Singles Bars.”

“ Does he tilt toward your 
industry?”

“ Not yet. But the fact he called 
and asked for such a heavy coo- 
tribution indicates he’s not tilting 
the other way. I sent him the check 
without fear or favor.”

“ It’s hard to believe our system 
of government depends on senators 
and congressmen stooping to plead 
for money over the phone.”

“ I ’ve taken 250 calls this syear. 
What happens is the legislator sets 
aside four hours a day and goes 
down a list his aides give him of 
every potential donor. ’They always 
call me because I control a political 
action committee fund. The singles 
bar owners forward the PAC 
money to me and I (hspense it to 
our ‘friends.’ ”

“ Don’t you feel bad about 
su b v e r t in g  the d em oc ra tic  
process?”

“ Not really. There wouldn’t be a 
democratic process if we Special 
interests d i^ ’t fund it. Every 
elected official I get out of the hole 
swears tajupinQla the Constituttoo 
of the United States, as well as say 
a few nice words about singles 
bars!”

University, Theodore Sumrall enlisted in the Air 
Force Baserve. He was sent to officer training 
school following graduation in January 1961.

At thb time he enlisted, Sumrall suffered from 
cluAoic, recurring tonsillitis. He couldn’t afford the 
to n s ille c to m y  tha t a u n iv e rs ity  d o c to r  
recommended.

Sumrall asked the recruiters what he should do. 
He says an Air Force major advised him to “ keep 
quiet about the affliction”  and hope it didn’t flare up 
at officer training school.

But it did, and on Jan. 23,'1981, he went to the base 
flight surgeon for help.

He saw the flight surgeon eight times in the next 
two weeks. The doctor did not diagnose tonsillitis, 
though his report did note “ slight ii^m m ation  of a 
tonsil on the right side.”

Meanwhile, Sumrall consulted the base’s ear, nose 
and throat specialist. This doctor confirmed the 
Brigham Young doctor’s diagimis of chronic ton- 
sillitis,-andscheduled an operation to remove thein- 
fected tonsils.

discharge. It was now late 1963; the psychiatrist was 
a full dMtor; and he was impressed. He wrote the 
Air Force a retraction of his earlier diagnosis, say
ing; “ A diagrtMis oC Schizoid Porsonality Disorder 
caimol be maintained in the face of the follow-uup 
data that has been presented,”  adding;

“ At this time, I feel that the psychiatric evaluation 
I performed 13 February 1961 — whiles psychiatric 
resident in training — was unduly biased by 
evidence which has since been proven to be incor
rect, to my satisfaction. 'Therefore, I would suggest 
that a di^harge based solely on that evaluation 
would be unwarranted.

“ The information which I received ... has serious
ly been called into question.”

The psychiatrist still maintained Sumrall had suf
fered from an “ adjustment disorder,”  though he 
conceded this was po^ibly due to the untreated 
throat infection.

So what did the Air Force do?
It simply changed Sumrall’s record to read “ Ad-

Disorder.”
But the flight surgeon overruled the specialist’s 

.j'ecommendation and sent Sumrall to a psychiatrist, 
saying the throat inflammation was “ all in your 
head.”

The psychiatrist, a resident in training, gave 
Sumrall a 10-minute interview and found nothing 
wrong with him mentally. But later, after talking 
with the flight surgeon, the psychiatrist diagnosed 
^umrall as having a “ schizoid personality”  and be
ing “ temperamentally and emotionally unsuited for 
continued service in the Air Force.”  He added; 
“ P ro m p t a d m in is t r a t iv e  s e p a ra tio n  is 
recommended.”

Within three weeks, Sumrall was discharged for 
“ lack of adaptability.”

CONFIDENTIAL F ILE ; TerrdMsts have targeted 
not only American diplomats, newsmen and tourists, 
but military personnel stationed in West Germany, 
and the Pentagon has quietly issued orders for GIs to 
keep a low profile. A Defense Department official 
explained that some servicemen have a habit of 
wearing distinctive clothes ^  like cowboy hats —. 
which quickly identify them as Americans. <Some 
even wear fancy jackets with their outfit’s designa
tion emblazoned on the back.

“ It ’s not that we want them to hide their American 
idoitity,”  the Pentagon official said. But with more 
than 200,000 GIs and no one knows how many ter
rorists in West Germany, the Pentagon’s feeling is 
that it just might not pay to advertise.

Seven months later, when he could afford it, 
Sumrall had a tonsillectomy. The physician’s report 
said; “ Grossly enlarged and diseas^ torails were 
removed, indicating an ongoing disease state in both 
tonsils.”

On his own, Sumrall went for a private psychiatric

MINI-EDITORIAL; Don’t waste too much' time 
fretting about the past. What happened to your 
ancestors is less important than what will happen to 
your children.

Jack AMtcnaa'a taivnUfatlvr repart Iren Wathiagtan ia dIaUihMeS by 
United Featare Syndicate.

Mailbag
Juvenile problems 
deserve answers

the Herald.
Currently, our County Commis

sioners are being asked to take 
definite steps to bring our county 
into alignment with the federal

Only drivers can 
make cars safer

To the editor:
A young man named Bill Elder 

passim through our town. While 
here he wrote for the Herald. In 
April 1962 he did a series of articles 
on juvenile delinquency in Howard 
County, The articles were well- 
researched and comprehensive.

mandate which requires that^^
December 8, Howaril County 
provide separate housing for 
juvenile offenders. They n e ^  our 
interest and support, in this deci
sion. Our district and county 
judges need to know that we care 
about youth who break the law.

After the series of articles, an 
editorial a p p e a ^  entitled “ I ^ ’s 
Help our Juveniles.”  The editorial 
made an impression on us. We had 
copies printed and distributed 
them in the community. Today, 
three years later, the thoughts con
tained in it are still important.

We fed  the need for creative con
cern directed toward solutions sug
gested by the young m in who ex- 
'plored our local (Minquaiicy situa
tion. If possible, we would like to 
see the editorial ;fppear Tsgain in

A related issue is adequate fun
ding for the Big Spring Boy’s Club 
and West Side Community CentCT  ̂
These organizations work wiffi 
children and youth before they 
become delinquent. They, also, 
provide warmth and a caring situa
tion for youngsters with wayward 
tendencies. Many of our troubled 
youth are experiencing internal 

^ c o n flic ts . Our com m u n ity  
desperately needs the services 
which these two United Way agen
cies provide.

To the editor:
I recently read an articleby John 

Rice on seat belts and I whole
heartedly concur. The auto is the 
most dangerous weapon ever made 
by man and seat belts won’t make 
them safe. Only the driver can 
make them safe.

If the powers in being want to 
save my life then I suuest they go 
to the source of the proUem, 
(drivers) and educate thim better 
with stricter driving requirements 
such as tests, demmtrated abili
ty, etc. and do this on a yearly 
basis.

They could also get the drunks 
off the road and keep them off the 
road. We should be tiding to reduce 
the numbers of accidents, not try
ing to reduce the severity of them.

NANCY L. PATRICK 
1104 South Benton

No accident, no ipjury.
ORGEH
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Around 
The Rim

Y^s, Virginia, 
it was divine

By SCOTT F I’TZGERALD
When Virginia was a little ^ 1 ,  

m em bers o f our profbssipn 
reassured her that yes indeed — 
there was a Santa Claus.
- Now Virginia is a woman and 
she’s asking us if there really is a 
God who p ^ o rm s  miracles.

Yes Virginia — he performed one 
in El Paso’s Sun Bowl Stadium last 
Saturday as- the University of.,. 
Texas at E l Paso Miner football 
team defeated the seventh-ranked 
and defending NCAA champions 
Brigham Young Cougars, 23-16.

“ It was indeed a miracle,”  said 
radio play-by-play man Jon 
Teicher of KHEY-AM in El Paso. 
Teicher, who’s been covering 
Miner games the last flve years, 
was confirming earlier media 
obsowations and quotes aUuding to 
the game’s final outcome as “ a 
miracle.”

“ I think several of the Miners 
played the games of their lives — 
but * it was indeed genuine,”  - 
Teicher said.

An Associated Press writer in his 
weekly sports roundup referred to 
UTEP’s stunning upset as ranking 
right up there with the miracle 
New York Mets (rf 1969 an<rtKFU.S. 
hockey team in the 1960 Winter 
Olympics.

He said recent Miner footbalL. 
teams had “ turned losing into a
fine art form.’ 
, n *  writer said oddsmakers,

aware tiut the previouriy winless 
M in os  had a horrid 14-107 record
over the past 11 seasons, didn’t 
even bottiar to issuea point spraad 
on the game.

Well sir — the record is 15-107>
now.

Miner coach Bill Yung said after 
the game that he’s “ been praying 
and beating the drum for so long... 
the L o rd  m ust h a v e  s o re  
eardrums.”

“ Perhaps it was a miracle,”  
Yung later said, “ but you know 
that I believe in miracles.”

So you see Virginia — during this 
con fu s in g  t im e  when m ost 
Americans are'delinquent in their 
credit card payments or undecidled 
as to which cableitelevisimi statiim 
to subscribe to there is a God 
"pstairs performiug miracles. ' 

He appeared last  ̂Saturday in El 
Paso wearing a heln^et and toting a 
pick and shovel.

He struck a vein «  gold in the 
mountains surrounding the Sun 
Bowl Stadium which resiurected 
the UTEIP football program.

Ofimimm exfnmeJ Im tUt a n  tkm t at

riewi H  the mwt f tf t r ’i  mmtgrmral.

B i l ly  G ra h )a m

Beware false 
Bible claims

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My ancle 
belongs to a small religious group 
that believes it alone understands 
the Bible correctly. He says the 
churches have mbundersto^ the 
Bible for centuries and have also 
misunderstood who Jesus was. Do 
you think this is right? —  G.8.

DEAR G.S.: No, it is not right. Of 
course, that does not mean Chris
tians have alwjtyy^understood 
every part M the Bible’s message 
correctly. For example, at one 
time some peofde tried to use the 
Bible to defend slavery; at otiier 
times, some Christians have failed 
to see clearly the Bible’s cimunand 
to spread the Gospel to the ends of 
the earth.

GEORGE H. RIIH )LE 
SCRB 160 AA

But Igather this is not what your 
uncle is talking about. The group to 
which he belongs claims evety part 
of the Bible’s messsage has been 
misunderstood until now. But that 
is not the case.

In ’ spite of their differences 
(many of which are very super
ficial), Christians have alwsM 
agreed on such essential trutta 
from the Bible as the sinful nature 
of humanity, the divinity o f Jesus, 
and the neceaaity for us to be com
mitted to Jesus Christ for our 
salvation. You are right to be 
sunicioun of aiw group which 
claims it alone mw  the key to 
understand the Scriptures.
amron
Trmmm
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M icha*! Hoolahan, 2, w atchM  “ d a v il"  Buddy Owans vary dosaly at 
Canterbury Retirement Center's Halloureen Carn ival Th u rsd a y  n ifht.

w orRers studying charrri
B08T(»4  (A P ) Pwtal

Service is hsping to eraw  the im- 
« f e  of postal wartMTs aftMiUeo and 
■low with charm daaaes for win
dow cliuki who are taught to be 
courteous to custOBHrs who get 
surly waiting ip Uaa.

School began three weeks ago for 
M  postal employees in the greater 
Boston area, and postal officials 
have already deemed it a success.

* i t ’s been a long time coming,' 
bht I ’m glad I f s  finally herd,
Jane Sstfaaov, aUswwices aoer- 
(hnator to t the Postal Service in 
'Boston. “ Now, postal workers a re '

finally getting some pride in their 
work.”

Sagsnov said the Impression of 
postal workers as laay was unfair, 
but any sltaxm makes the service 
look bad. - -
- ‘̂ 'We tell them they are the 
salesmen of our compsiiqr. We tell 
them, ‘You are not tapt,A«postal 
clerk. You are not jim  a letter car
rier. You are the post office. And 
^ t  one incident leaves a customer 
sour/-”  sheaaid.

muML. djujdtftki. IkAf fau-THe UKl̂  'wCtÛjBffw wry uB̂
structors ftom the Dale Carnegie 
self-improvement school, who urge

the clerks to share incidents in 
which they soothed an angry 
patron by putting themselves in the 
customer’s shoes.

“ I  just figure some of them have 
had toast for breakfast and 
they aren’t really angry at you,”  
said one oil the students, Thiwesa 
O’Cohmf, a Ift-year veteran of the 
Postal

I
Miss O’Connor, a window clerk 

at the Newton Crater Post Office, 
recalled ’Thursday Qtd time ttie
UOâ KwM a mCSa^Hmv'WfO IlUl IvU' W
herny a customer.
' “ I just handled it  in a very low-

key, relaxed manner. I said, ‘Do 
you fniml if I wait ou a custonaer  
while you decide what to do' for an 
encore?’ And, bdieve it or not, tha 
person started lautidng,”  she said.
' 'The claaaea, first tr ied . 

perimentally last summer in 
Albany, N.Y., were introduced in 
the Boston area Postmaetcr 
Philip L. Sullivan as part of a mo- 
gram to improve comraunicaaone 
among postal enwloyees and with , 

' the pubUc, said Bu. Saganov.
*1116 cost o f the dasamt M d  oiiee- 

sh-week for ahi weeks, la >750 par 
studen^nd is paid by the post o f- , 
fice.
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'  H«r«M pUfif* fev Tim Appel

G a rn e r Thixton donates his fifth gallon of blood at Hall-Benneff 
Hospital's Halloween blood d rive , assisted by Becky G o n u le s  of the 
hospital staff.
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Shop

Big Spring. 
We Want 

Your 
Business.

^279®1

This Fairfield S w ive l- Glider 
Rocking Chair Is Comfort Deluxe. 
We have several colors in this, in 
beautiful velvet covers. Ideal for 
living room or bedroom.

-  - 5\

Drop LbbI End 
Tabla Dank <289®® T bb TabiB <179®® TaM# ®169»®

Oval CoffBB Taw* ^rop Laaf Coflaa Oval End TaMa
<169®® Tabla <239®® <169<*

Beautiful 18th Century Styled Penneytvanie Cherry 
Tables by BroyhIII, Other Tables In This Group For 
Your Selection.

\ '
V-

C h a r t e r  6  J u t n U u r e

9 a.m. ’tH 6 p.m. 202 Scurry Straat Mon. thru Sat.

IN A
DAZZLING 
ONE DAY -  
MILLION 
DOLLAR 
JEWELRY 
SALE

-  It's a show-stopping, eye-popping, 
glittering extravaganza of values.
And what a cast! Dazzling 
diamonds. Lustrous pearls. Elegant 
watches. Gold chains.
And 80 much more. All star 
attractions, sure to make a hit with 
you. O r some other special person.
So, for a stellar collection of jewelry 
at spectacular savings, come to 
JC^Penney and see us strut our 
stuff. •Wa’raputtiog on the ritz .. 
Saturday, November 2nd only.
Layaway now for Chrlstrna;^.

. V 'r

l f c > v

iQ,.

60%  OFF
14K gold chains and bracelets
Glamorous gold in exciting fashion | 
designs. Some in tri-colors. Many lengths, 
styles, and looks to choose from. What an 
opportunity to dazzle that apeciaf someone 
at an affordable price!

I l l H 9 i' mi

50% OFF
Pulsar analog quartz watch
Sale $7.50 Orig. $115. Ladies’ goldtone 
dress watch. An elegant way to keep her 
on time.
Men's water-resistant Pulsar,
Orig. 89.50 Sale 4 4 TS

50% OFF
Cultured peart strand
Sale $250 Reg. $500. Gift-perfect 18" 
strand of creamy white pearls in a 
brocade pouch. Hand knotted. .<

*14 and *16 OFF
Wooden Jewelry boxes __
Frosted doors and pull-out hangers in 
necklace compartment. '
Tall chain case, Orig. $34 Sale 19.99 
Double-door box, Orig. $46 Sale 29.99

50% OFF '
Freshwater peart set
Sale $99 O rig. $200. Set includes 18" 
necklace. 7" bracelet, earrings. 14K 
gold and onyx accents. GifrbSxed.

'

40% OFF
Goldtone jewelry
Sale 5.99 to 6.99 Orig $X> toS25. 
Collection includes goldtone pins, 
necklaces and bracelets, pierced or 
clip earrings

TO 60%
25% OFF All watches for i 
(except special buys). Save on digitals, 
analog quartz, day/date styles, and m any more.'

40% OFF All 14K gold-filled jewelry. Save PA
a gleaming array of chains, charm s, pendants, earrings. 
Some set with stones. So many to choose from you'll 
have a hard time deciding. , •______________________

' Y o u r  C h o i c e  $ 3 9 ^ 9

Famous Maker Watches. Orig. $79.95-$ 120iX). Chnnaa 
from a wide selection of styles crafted by such fine designers 
as Bulova* , Gruen* , Elgin* , Citizen* , Jay* , and 
Helbros* . All styled for the distinctive customer who 
cares about quality.

50% OFF All 14K gold chains, charms,
earrings, pendants and bracelets. A golden opportunity 
to shower her with golden gifts, from a collection of 
styles that will dazzle you. At fantaktic savings.

\

500/0 OFF All Add-A-Bead merchandise.
Create your own masterpiece or add to that loved one’s 
collection. Yo u ’ll find ivory, mother-of-pearl, onyx, 
cloisonne, 14K gold, and more in our extensive bOPP 
selection. And choose a chain.in 16” , 18” , or 2 4" lengths. 
All at 1/2 pficel

25% OFF All costume jewelry (except ,
special buys). Feast your eyes and suit your fancy in 
this glittering display of bandeis. beads, and earrings. 
Whether your tastes run to brass, pearls, vraod, 
enamel colorr, or basic gold tone you’ll find something 
to like at our costume jewelry counter.

I V

t at JCPueaey stofus sUBi Hes Jsvrst^r Osaertmseto. 
I Is show UelaR.

• Itw , J. C. Nnmy CompvV. 1"̂

Charge M at JC Pannay, 1705 E. Marcy in 8ig Spring MaN 
OpM Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. Sun 1-6 p.m 267.3811 

Shop X  Pannay Catalog: Phona 2630221______

■ \ T.—-r
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Nov. 2 9 AM ’TIL 9 PM
Misses

Co-Ordinates

25%-40% Off
Russ Cos Cob PsrsonsI

Fashion
Rabbit Jackets

Reg. $180.00

Misses

Blazers
-r r

M i m s

/Corduroy

Skirts

Special Purehass

Men^sLevI* ^  i

LCtion Slacks
R eg .'IS O .bo

Special Group

Purses

I. $14.00 to $16.00

Red*  ̂$25.00 to $30

Men’s' Levi®

Tex Twill Jeans

Reg. $22.00

Men‘’s Jeffery Brown

oweaiers-

9®9
Special Purchase^

Men’s . i Men’s i
Flannel Shirts* %

¥ ^

Sweat Shirts
 ̂ Entire Stock

Acme andnan̂ Post 799 799 i
* . I

Boots Reg. to $9.99** <• ' ,

I
Reg. to $11.00 ^

: §

Reg. $

25% Off
Misses

2-Piece

1 9 9 9

/
* t
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Nov; 2 9 AM
Large Group

Junior

Lee Jeans

I .
Reg, $24.99

Mens Corduroy

Blazers

Entire Stock

Bras>Slips
Panties

20%  O f r  199L 29»»^
R e g ^ 5 .0 0 - Junior

Blouses

Large Group
Jr. & Misses
Dresses

Calico 
Life Stride .

Shoes
•-vflU

.Rag.433.oa to $30.00

1 I N
0
V

Girls - -

Lee Jeans
Sizes 7r14

---------------- O I r t e ------------

Sleepwear

Girls Boys

Reg. $160.00 to $225.00

Lee Jeans
“  Sizes 4-6X '

Knit Shirts
John Henry

Sport or Dress

Reg. $19.00

Compare to $24.00 to $26.00 

Don Loper

5 9 9 .7 9 9 .g 9 9
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followers
demonstrate

(AP) -  
dtodples of 

jailed
on f« lm l cliargw in the United 
Stetae, rtwnf— trnled in two Indian 
ddes today to dianand the release 
«C.tha gunt thay called a “delicate 

' Qaarer.’*
‘*3tiay OM tortiariag <av aaatac 

in )alL Hie inhumane coodtUona 
these deeply hurt our feeUngs,** 
aaid Swami Anand Swambhava, 
apokeaman for the MO people who 
took part in the M-minute 
demonstration.

Rajneeah, S3, was arrested Mon- 
'day  in Charlotte, N.C. U.S. 

auttioritieB raid he was attempting 
to flee the country to avoid 
proaeciAkm.

Ihe demonstratioos in New Delhi 
. and the western port city of Bom

bay were peaceful and held near 
~ United States diploinatic missioaB.

Rajneeah was indicated by a 
federal pand Jury on charges he 
and his rollowers covered up sham 
mariiagea between his American 
disciples and foreigners who came 

-  with W i to thaJUnited States.

Rajneeah, aow held in the 
. Mecklenburg County Jail in North 

Carolina, .is also charged with at
tempting to flee the country to 
avoM prosecutioo and lying to the 
Immigration and Naturaliation 
Service to conceal his intent to re
main permanently in the United 
SUtes.

—

police

■g

&

MIDLAND -  The Whites, who 
racordad tha country hit “You Put 
tha Bhie la Ma,“ will partorm at 
WaUy Powlar’s Couairy Music
IlcSay Sbcnv Nov, IS -at the 
Midland Civic Center Auditorium.

Shows will begin at 6:Mpjn. and 
8:45 p.m., andproeeeds srill banaftt 
the Midland' Police Offleara 
Aaaociatioo.

Fowler recently was inducted b - ' 
to the GouM Musk Hall of Fame 
in Nashville. He wrote Eddy Ar
nold's htt 'IhatVHow Mach I Love 
You, Baby.” and WJUc Nelsaa’s “I 
Couldn’t BeUeve tt Waamue."

Praeoedi' wiB.bi uaad for poBcn 
acholarahipi, law enforcemaat 
equipment aiad community pro- 
jeeta, according to a news rolerae. 

RsMrve'snd geoaral admission

ddtets are available at the Record 
Shop in Big Spring. B 
Hortsoos Diacoimt F 
Tapes hHlfl<flendandvniLi|ij_  
at the ci'/ie
Tickets also can be obtained bgr; 
celUiM 487-6041.

Fowler and the Whites a lso j^  
appear on KOtSA Chaanal 7 ‘
Noon” show Nov. U.

rt '

NvaM  kr Tim «»»•<

A dress«d-up Barbara Stona, bus driver for the Big Spring Independent 
School District, tits in twr bus Thursday waiting for students to get out of 
class. - ----  - -------------

7 th -g ra d e r 's  h a irs ty le  Military 

re su lts  in b a n is h m e n t
HOUSTON (A P ) — Twelve-year- 

old Wehtahnah Tucker says her 
hairstyle reflects her desire to be 
diflerent.

OfTicials at Spring Oaks Junior 
High School b ^ eve  the seventh- 
grader^  k ek s  apo potentially 
disruptive.

At issue is Miss Tucker’s unusual 
haircut, which stands straight iq>, 
myttwiing to a point about six in
ches above her head.

School officials say until she gets 
4a WMSO woeannl aWt, tlw flirt won’t 
be allowed to attend her regular 
classes, but is spending time in 
r ^ t iv e  isolation in a counselor’s 
office.

“ I can’t stand it,”  she sa^ . “ I 
don’t get to see any of my friends. 
It ’s way in the back, where no ope 
cafl’aee me. Hiey even bring me

my lunch.”
Her mother, Robin Tucker, said 

Wednesday that school officials 
had spoken to her but she told them 
the hairstyle was fine with tier. She 
describes her daughter’s punish
ment as “ striitaiy confinemeid.” __

Miss Tucker says she won’t get 
her style changed and that a per
manent wave prevents .her from 
combing it down.

Her mother says she's consider
ing a lawsuit, if she c|iq rome up*

spokeswoman for the Spring 
Branch Independent School 
District, said w l^e  dress codes are 
f ^ i y  general, principals have 
leeway “ to take steps when the 
principal deems that a hairstyle is 
distracting from class.”

o Army Reserve Pvt. Carl J. 
Woodruff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
J. Woodruff of Stanton has com
pleted basic training at Fort Knox, 
Ky. -

•  Marine Lance Corporal Danny 
E. Guzman, son of Tony H. and 
Irene Guzman of 1501 Stadium, 
recently reported -for -duty with 
Third Marine A ircraft Wing, 
Marine Corps Air Station El Toro, 
Calif. —

Spgcial Sale!

^ I T G O L D  J E W E L R Y
Funm ns

e y B i .e  a s e o a u  ( u s  e . z . ’ S )

B IG  D A Y S  FRIDAY - NOV.I, *•«> SATURDAY .- NOV. 2

SOLID UK GOLD

CHAINS
AN EXTREMELY NICE 
SELECTION OF 
STYLES AND LENSThS

OOFF
OUR LOW 
REGULAR 

PRICE

14K GOLD TINY 7” 
SERPENTINE BRACELET 

REG. 22.80 
'NOW
7.93—  ■

..,pius . . .

.UNMOUNTED

STONES
EVERY SIZE AND
c u t -

54
. plus . .

14K GOLD TINY CABLE 
18” CHAIN Reg. 54.00 

NOW 
22.00

.plus . . .  much more

HtOHULNO CENTEfi

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

10 AM TO 6 PM 
USE DUNLAP CHARGE, 
MASTERCARD -VISA*

j i i

MTWBS
i m i r a

8Hneh
1 2 - e i .

STEER MEAL 
---DEAL—

I WHOPPER, 
LARGE FRIES, 
LARGE DRINK 
(FREE REFILL)

$2.93 (INC TAK)

MONEY
EARNS
15% NOW

Paid 1.25% Monthly
Your funds double in AVt years. 
IRA and Keogh Plans Available. 

Secured with recorded LAM lien 
deeds of trust mortgages on 
Texas single family res. No Feesi 
No PenaltiesI Your choice of in
vestment periods. Special rates 
available for $100.00 minimum. 
IRA $2,000 min., $5,iXX) r ^ l a j ^  
minimum. ^

MAJOR FUNDING CORP,
4500 Bleeonnet - 

Houston (Bollaire) Texas 77401 ' 
(713) 607-4235 

Toll Frss: 1-500-392-06M 
Offsrsd to Tsxaa Rsaidsnts Only

CINEM A 1
>»

C IN EM A  II
7:10-9:10 - . ' 7:00-9:00 ■

RCTURN OF THE 
LIVING DEAD

RATED R 
7:10-9:10

BACK T O  TH E  
FU TU R E

m ic h e a L j . f o x  ^
RATED PG

• W*

P«ta M y m
Rent-N-Own 
903 Johnson

Twin Rooni I 
Coneole T.V.’a (eolor) 
It” Port. T.V.’e (eolor)

V MIcfXNVHV# Owns
VX.PI.'s

i
W « invtts you to coma down to 903 Johnson 
and 1st us show you ths many Kama ws havs 
to offar. Rantal Purchaaa Plan availabla.

I, Ladies Corduroy Blazer

19.99
Reg. $38.00.
Nothing is quite as classic as our cor- 

)  duroy blazer and nothing is better than
ourjow price on this ali time favorite.
Tan, grey, berry, brown, biue.

Men’s Spoitshirts

L 8.99
Reg. $18.00.

I Long sleeve cotton-poly 
plaid sportshirts with 
regular collars.

Famolare Loafer

Reg. $39.(X)

Orange 
I Juice

5W 6 6W 7 7h 8 8W 9 9h 10
2 2 1 4 4 4 4 2 M IfKwki

1 1 1 1 N iViWU

1
••

'l 4 2 3 1 M Levs1 N
1 1 1 1 3 3 1 M

1 T 1 N Tortora

Fur-look ice scrapers

7.99
Keep hands warm and dry while scraping 
ice this winterl Sheepskin style; boxed for 

•» giving.

Shop 
10:00 
'til 6:00 Highland Center

8Vk" to 11" Long
Britt Damper PuNs

5.99
l ■ ‘2 •

L B lh lC d
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HANDY 
PACK 
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I m n m
IIMIB Bread
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12H».CaM
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DonaUDllGK
oranoe 
IJidce

i m l c m '
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iBostonBiitt 
PorK Roast

MEAT MARKET
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Grade “A" 
Large Eggs

1*=: j Boston Butt 
PorKSteaK

Bozen'

’I

F a im P i

m Uconerg 
Lettuce

lb. ^H P t- Ctn.

y<.

FISH
STICKS

Yl ■
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Eni
WERM. MERGHMDni

M i t r y  S i l t

E91SBP YourCtioic*

Topcroft
A h W r M i a

i p i i

U m  W g. IMMti RatMt 

Met Cost Afttr MtMri*

Fonerge
ShamDOO
conditioner
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Lonely? 
Depressed? 

Attend Church 
Sunday

A Utd# Church Can Maks 
A Big Difference In ■< 

Your Life ,
Tl

See 
You In 
Church
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Faith Baptist 
Bili Barryhlll-Paator 
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Cadar RMga 
2110 Birdwali
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MBS Scorry^

Jack C. CrawPelrd
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First B ^ s t  
Danny Curry-Faalor 
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Cantrai Baptist 
Bibaar Community
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Knott

.11(»Eatt«th 
J.L. Fardua-Pastor
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ArMa Knent-Faalor
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Jim Branch-Pastar

LITTLE SOOPER 
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CttScaMMit
CaMHUI 394-4437
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Attend The Church of
Pollard 

Chevrolet Co.

First Baptist 
Sand Springs 

Eldon Cook-Pastor

Sand Springs — Route 1 

3900 W. Hwy. 00 ^

First Baptist 
kannath Patrick'Pastor

AI2 IViBrCT ITfIV t

CHURCH OP 0 0 0

First Mexican Baptist 
701 NW Sth 

~ Emskto Gii-^astor

<thShff»f> nS /SahH 9c9f9^|Mlc

Farris Williams, Pastor 
15tn A Dixie
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Your Choice

Join
Us

Sunday 
At Church

QRAOY WALKER 
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Forsan Baptist Chwxh 
Jack ClinkKalaa-Pastor

Cpilage Park Church of God 
Earl'Akin-Pastor 

403 TWana Avenue

F t r a f -C h u r m e G o d il  
m aoWMain ’ 

Oalmar Loy-Fastor

Hillcrest Baptist 
Ravarand Tarry Fox 

2000 FM 700

AAcGaa Chapal Church of Ood 
In Christ 

’ aiO N.W. 1st

M 6 TH 0 D IS T
Igiasia Bautista Central 

22nd. A Lancaslar ^
Joa.Tor res- Pastor

First United Methodist 
Keith Wiseman-Pastor 

400 Scurry'
J-

Midway Baptist 
Larry AsMoek-Paaior . 

Route 1 Box 329 (iS-20)

North Birdwell United ASethodist 
North Birdwell A Williams 

Loren Gardner-Paslor

AAornii>g Star Baptist 
403 Tradts

Wesley united Methodist 
Johnny Robartson-Paator 

1306 Owens
Mt. Bethel Baptist 

630 N.W. 4th 
Karl HockenhutI-Pastor

Northsida United MaRiodist 
Rev. Lula Oroioo 

507 N.E. 6th ■
Mount Joy Baptist 

Knott United Methodist 
Ackariy-Kannath Jamas^ Pastor

900 Ohio Stroat

Phillips Mamorlal Baptist 
David Harp, Pastor 

400 Stata StraH

Coahoma 
Loren Garditar

United AAathodist Church 
Gardan City

Douglas W. GosasH-Pastor

Prairie View Baptist 
Knott Route N. of City

P R ESB YTER IA N

Primitiva Baptist 
713 WIlia 

Eldar Roy Brown

PIrst Prosbytarian 
701 Runnals

Trinity BaptNt 
Claude Craven-Pastor 

S1011th Place

First Prasbytarian 
309 N. Itt-Coahoma 

Ray Bail-Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN (DNdBlgt)

VirKsnt Baptst 
Vincent Rt., Coahoma 

1 Meal r w in

First Christian Church 
Victor Sadingar-Pastor 

911 Goliad

Igiasia BautWA La Fa 
304 N.W. igih

Guadahipa Carranu Jr.-Pastor
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8t Mary's Epitoopal-Church 

Rev. Robert BonrdnBkxvRactor 
lOOSQolad
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Bojoice In The Lord
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901 Main 267 2S31

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

AMS LUMBER & HOW NC.
Lumber-Hardware 
Building Supplies ,
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Worship at the 
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Your Choice
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’ Church 

With a Friend
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The Family 
That Prays Together • 

Stays Together

Thompson Furniture'
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See you In 
.. Church
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Hiilcrest Baptist hires Nicky 
jMcGreary as youth minister

:roft

IM921

m
7 3431

ByKIM KlRKHAM  
RetigkNi Editor

Hillcrest Baptist Church has 
Nicky McCreary to flU a post-' 

ioo that has been vacant for five 
lonths.
Youth minister at the church, 
cCreary, 24, started work Oct. 20.
“ My ultimate goal is to reach as 

Inany youths in the town of Big Spr
ang Uut we can^’ he said. “ I think 
we could easily nm 200 youth here”
|within the next two years.

There are SO to 75 teens in the 
!youth department which is grades 
7th-12th, he said.

Although he was called into the 
jministry at 14, McCreary said he 
didn’t start pureuing the ministry 
'as a career until he was in college.
2  “ I felt like God had given me cer- 

lin talents and abilities to help 
lie,”  he said. “ I just enjoy 

king with people, especially 
j^ t h . ”
< “ My mother and dad always took 
k e  to church,”  said McCreary.
7When I told them that I was c a ll^
^ito ministry, they encouraged me.
Jfhey really began to live the Chris- 
^ n  life they needed to in front of 
n e . ”
^  “ The ministry is real hard from 

e to time,”  said McCreary. His 
fe Amanda has “ always Jheen 

to support jne. She’s .always

------------------------------̂--------------------------- --
CHURCH OF CHRIST

11th Place and BIrdwell Lane
SERVICES:

—Sunday—
Bible Cleisses......................... '.............................. .” .9:00 A.M.

>!.Morning Worship...............................    10:00 A.M.
Evening Worship...............................  6:00 P.M.

-M id -W eek -
Wednesday Service...................    '.7:30 P.M.

Billy Patton, Minister

McCreary advjses persons in
terested in youth mipistry to “ get

get them into yours.”  h i ^ d .  will be used for the work of 
‘Stay up to date with what’s hap

pening in their lives.”
“ They’re an exciting group to 

-^ork  with,”  he said. “ T h ^ ’re 
always coming up with something 
new. It’s just challenging to work 
with kids who are changing evn y 
day.”

He graduated in 1962 from the 
University of Northern Alabama in 
Florence, Ala. with a bachelor of 
science degree in biology. In 1965, 
he received a master of arts decree 
in re lig ious education from  
Southwestern Baptist Theological 

: Sonlnary in Fort Worth.
He was minister to youth and 

music at Crooked Oaik Baptist 
Church in Tuscumbia, Ala. fnmi 

„1978 to I960. He w u  associate 
pastor in charge o f youth and 
music at First Southern Baptist

NICKY MCCREARY 
...youth mhitster

been there to encourage me to do 
my 'best in ministry, and she loves 
young people, too. She really knows, Church in M u^le Shoals, Ala. from
how to listen to (youth) sometimes 
when I don’t.”

They have a daughter, Kristi 
Diann, 3>/̂  months.

“ For the size the town is, it really 
has a lot to offer,”  said McC^reary. 
“ i toll you what I don’t like and 
that’s the waterr^-----
•: j  •

I960 to 1962. At Lawn Terrace Bap
tist Church in Mineral Wells, he 
was minister to youth and music 
from 1963 to 1965. )_

McCreary enjo}^ golf, hunting, 
ping pong and most outdoor sports, 
he said. “ In youth ministry, you do 
a little bit of everything.” _____

W om en ’s 
invited.

A wide variety of handmade 
craft items; homemade baked 
goods and canned food will provide 
an array of gifts and food stuffs for 
the Holidays.

As a part of the festivities, 
homemade chili along with fresh 
baked pies will be served from 
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall.

Tickets may be obtained from 
the ladies of the church or at the 

'dCDT—

St. Paul having 
bizarre Saturday

St. Paul Lutheran Church, 9th 
and Scurry, will have a bizarre. 
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Public invited.

Handmade items and baked 
goods will be sold.^Jhere will be a 
silent auction.

The youth grOup is operating a 
-concession stand.

17-4401

her

'u r e '

•7 4931 <

I

147 7741

.1

Religion roundup

Lynn Plant-Pastor

Sunday SchooP 
9:45

Morning Worship 
10:45

HURCH O F C H R IS f

FIRST ASSEM BLY  
O F GOD

Zach. 4:6b...“ Not by might, nor by 
power, but by my spirit, Mith the 
Lord ofhoats.”

Evening Worehip ^  |
B:W)

Wedneeday Night 
7:00

FAITH  B A P TIS T CHURCH
jSERVICES: 
Bnday School
diarWiiaAVaaahto
Cvcnlag Worship
Wedne^ay Service

'1209 Wright St.
9:45 a.m. 

14:sa a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

Paul King 
Pastor

Calvary Baptist Church 1200 Waat 4th 
243-4242

“ The Church For Poaitive Believera”
SERVICES:

'Sunday School.............................. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship..................... 11:00 a.m.
.Evsning Worship............................  4:00 p.m.
Wodnoaday Sorvlca..................7:00 p.m.

Mark 9:23

Harb McPharson: Pastor 
Sbuthom Baptist

BIRDWELL LANEBAPTIST. CHURCH
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Bible Study 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

BIrdwell Lane A ISUi St. 
247-7157

Berea Baptist Church
—  SUNDAY -

Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

—  MID-WEEK 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

4204 Watson Rood 
247-4434

7’.30 p.m. Eddie Tbiglo: Pastor

DURHAM, N. C. (A P ) -  A Duk 
University Divinity School pro
fessor says that regardless of v ^ t  
views are held about homosexuali
ty, Scriptures make clear that 
churches should take a respon
sibility in dealing with the AIDS 
crisis.

“ AIDS victims are people in 
need, and the New Testament 
cTeaiTy teaches ministering to peo
ple in need,”  says James M. Efird. 
“ The issue is simply a person or a 
group of persons in need.”

EHrd, who also is editor of a 
series of books on contemporary 
Christian concerns for the United 
Methodist Abingdon P r ^ ,  sug
gests the church community 
assume a constructive role of 
educator, disseminating factual in- 

'  form^ion that could contribute to 
. a decline in panic and prejudice.

AIDS, a fatal disease ttot crip
ples the body’s immune system, 
mainly has affected homosexuals. 

♦  ★  *
WINCOTE, Pa. (A P ) -  The Rev. 

James E. Wagner, who played a 
key role in the merger in 1957 of the 
Evangelical Reformed (Church and 
the Congregational Christian Chur
ches into the United Church of 
Christ, died Oct. 19 in the Wincoto 
Church Home. He was 85. He had 
been president of the Evangelical 
Reformed Church and later served 
as co-president of the United 
Church until 1961.

★  ★  *
CHICAGO (A P ) -  A Roman 

Chtholic nun says it’s time to “ do 
somethii^ about the position of 
women in the church so that, if 
Jesus came back today, he’d 
recognize the placr

Sister Joan Chittister, prioress of 
the Benedictine Sisters of Erie.

Pa., told participahts in a “ Jesus 
Day”  weekend that the church 
should return to Christ’s view of 
women, reports the archdiocesan 
weekly, Chicago Catholic. "

WWW '
r a w  YORK (A P ) -  Rather than 

being charged with “ crimes of pas
sion,”  the 11 kanctuary movement 
workers on trial hr Tucson, Artz., 
are charged with “ alleged crimes 
of compassion," says the general 
secretary of the National Council of 
Churches.

They are not “ being prosecuted 
because they are a th r^ t to t h ^  
neighboTs and their society,”  tlfe 
Rev. Arie Brouwer told a news con
ference, but “ for attempting to live 
out the love of God. Their crime is 
to have helped refugees from Cen
tral America to avoid being sent 
back to the nightmare of violence 
and death from which they fled.’ ’

♦  ★  ★
WACO, Texas (A P ) — A Baptist 

layman says Southern Baptists are 
in danger of losing their cherished 
principle of liberty in a drive by a 
fundamentalist wing against alleg
ed liberals in Baptikt institutions.

“ They claim ‘we must abolish I 
freedom to guard against jieresy’ ”  
Norman Cavender, a Georgia 
farmer, told n laity conference at 
Baylor University. “ 'They say, “ we 
must do away with doctrinal 
freedom to protect the Bible.”

He said that ‘ ‘cheap scare tactic 
has been the stock and trade of dic
tators since the beginning of 
history, used to frighten people into 
surrendering liberty.”  He said the 
process can be seen clearly “ in the 
onslaught against our teaching in
stitutions and publications.”

L SERVICES:
^— SUNDAY—

Btt>l« Study...........................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Asaambly..................   10:30 a.m.
Evaning Aaaambly.................................4:00 p.m.

— MID-WEEK—
WMnaaday Sarvicaa....... ..............7:00 p.m.

Homa Bibla Study Qroupa 
Call For Exact Tima 4 Location 394-4504

Minister

ANDERSON STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST
' ' ' '  * tWb'tlMCiKS off North BlrdwoH Lane > 

on Anderson Street. 263-2075

N
We cordially invite You To  Attend-Our 

Services

TR IN ITY B A P TIS T
610 11th Place 267-6344

Death guarantees the sinner’s ̂  
penalty and the saint’s promotion. Claude N. Craven 

Pastor

V
Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvica Broadcast 
ovar KKIK 1270 on 
your Dial.

Sunday School..................10:00-a.m.
Mo. .ling Worship ............11:00 iT.m.
Evangelistic Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service........ *. 7:00 p.m.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH

‘Where The Spirit Makes The 
Dirference”

401 E. ^Ui St. 
247-2291

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
Scott Pond: Minister of Ed.-Youth 

Kevin Warner: Outreach Missionary 
James Kinman: Minster Music 

SUNDAY:
Sunday School , --------------------------- 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.................................... 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship..............................  6̂ 00 p.m.

JWEDNESDAY:
Bible Study k  Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.

“ A People Ready To Share”__________

Christian top 10
Books

Cloth '  , Paper
1. “ Growing Strong in the Set the Trumpet to Thy

Seasons of Life,”  C. SwindoU Mouth,”  D. Wilkerson ,
2. “ Plain Bread,”  B. Kinchlow “ Seduction of Christianity,”
3. “ Rekindled,”  P. & J. Willians Hunt/McMahon
4. “ Come Before Winter and “When Comes the Spring,”  J.

Share,”  C. Swindd|l Oke -----
F  “ Love Must Be Tough,”  J

3401 nth Place at FM 700 
263-3168

4. “ Ordenrig Tour Privato 
Wortd, Revised,”  G. MacDonald

5. "Love Life for Every Married 
Couple,”  E. Wheat-

6. “ Pursuit of Holiness,”  J. 
Bridges

7. “ Road Less Traveled," S. 
Treasurers from Bible Peck

Dobson
6. “ Living on the Ragged Edge,”  

C. Swindoll
7. “ Money, Sex and Power,”  R. 

Foster

.,*8.

Phil k  Dianne Thurmond 
Ministers

s e r v ic e sT
Children’s Church...................I0:M A.M.
Mtming W n r s h in .............................19:99 A.M.
Teaching:................. 7 ? . " . . i 4 :09 P -M -
Tuesday te rv ic e ......................iI m  P.M.

ChrlsUan School with ACE cwirknlum

Times,”  A. Millard 8. “ DFD 4lLYpur Life in l^hrist,
9. ‘ ‘My Utmost for Mis Highest,”  Nav Staff

D. Seamands '  9. “ Finding Faith,’ ’ A. Knowles
10. “ Healing of Memories,”  D. lo. “ D iet A ltern a tive ,’  ̂ D.

Seamonds Hampton .

Music

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elsvontb At BIrdwwn Laiw 

Phone 247-7424

Bohby W. Fultor 
Psstof

“PspRia A n  Our

Sunday School 9:45 a.m 
Morning Worshipl 1 00 4.m. 
Cburoh Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worahlp7 00 p.m.

Records !
1. “ Soldiers Under Commandl”

Stryper \
2. “ Hym ns-Just for You,”  San-  ̂

di Patti
3. “ One Day at a Time,”  O isty

Lane ,
4. “ Sundays on' the Way,”  

Carman
5. ’ !Unguarded,”  Amy Grant
6. “ Kids Praise 5,”  Maranatha
7. “ What Child is This,”  Various,
8. “ On the Fritz,”  Stove Taylor [
9. “ Medals,”  Russ Taff
10. “ Gift Goes Ob,”  Sandi Patti

Cassettes
1. “ Soldiers Under Command,

Stryper ___________ ___
2. “ Sundays on_the Way,”  

Carman
3. “ One Day at a Time,”  O isty  

Lane
4. “ Unguarde,”  Amy Grant
5. “ Hymns Just for You,”  Sandi

Patti '
6. “ Oiristian Perspective on 

Halloween,”  Mike Wanike

7. “ Age to Age,”  Amy Grant
8. “ More than Wonderful,”  San

di Patti '
9. “ Songs from' the Heart,”  San

di Patti
10. “ Kids Praise 5,”  Maranatha

To  Our Church Family at 
First Assembly of God

“You Are The Greatest!”
Thank you so very much for making me 

' "The  Most Appreciated Pastor” irf division A 
* of the South Plains Section. »

Our Love & Appreciation

C u A i ; '  f i t b ja - v -
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Trail leads into littered past

Dr. J)oii€^us
• ‘ I

Fear ^eeps- hirn from excitw

DEAR ABBVU-l-havftl>een living ‘ 
with a man for two yean. I ’m SO something rash. I love him '
and he’s 29. We both know we want 
to get married eventuaiUy. He was 
my first and only lover. He told me 
that 1 was the fin t girl he ever lov
ed and he' was a virgin before he 
mrt me. I found that hard to 
believe, but I did believe him.

Recently, while home alone, I ac
cidentally came across sonoe let
ters he had received from various 
women. I read them .and learned 
that he had lived with at least two 
other women and had love relation
ships with a third. This would not

L do ,
very

much and don’t want to ruin my 
future w^h him.

What Ki your advice? «
BETRAYED

MVe~fisthered me so much if he 
had not told me otherwise.

When I would ask him about his 
past, he said he didn’t have any — 
that 1 was lus first love. —  

I feel so hurt andbe^nyed. I feel 
the’ need to do something, hut I

DEAR BETRAYED: Yen may 
have accidentally come across 
some personal correspondence, but 
yon deliberately read i t  (That you 
shonld not have done.) Yon owe 
him an apology for violating his 
Pflvacy, and he owes you an ex
planation o f why he fe lt it 
necessary to present himself as a 
virginal lover. - ________________

u-Thanka to
Love in Cffegon”  — the Romeo who 
wrote to say he had a “ fabulous”  
weekend at Harris Bead) with a 
nice girl from Grants Pass, but he 
(fidn’t catch her last name — now I 
know uhere my wife went last 
weekend.

She’s a Dear Abby fan, so after 
she reads this, she might want “ In 
Love”  to come back and help her - 
pack.

-  p e t e  in
GRANTS PASS

j[iE AR ^j]R .--iH M faiiU E xJl!ye_. 
never dlscnssed this problem with 
anyone. 1 have an hndescended 
testicle and read your reference to 
it in a column recently. I have read 
up on it and know what 1 should do, 
but cannot bring myself to go to a 
doctor. My biggest fear is of 
ridicule.

Now that you know he h  capable 
of deception and he knows that you 
are capable of snooping,'chalk it up 
to a good learning experience, and 
don’t torn your back on each other. 
Good luck. V

#  #  ’A’
WhaPs(Problem s? What’s bugging 

-you? Unload on Abby, P.O. Box 
38923, Hollywood, Calif. 90038. For 
a personal reply,jdease enclose a 
s t a m p e d ,  s e l t - a d d r e s s e c T  
envelope.)

1 never went out for sports, and I 
even decided against coliege 
because both required physicals. I 
wonder if doctors realize how much 
distress we hnales with this pro- 
lilem feel. I feel ns though I am the

without..Anyhbdyjfipdtolg ouJ,_-r..
H.b. — -

Because'you feel this way. I ’ve 
given you new initials. That’s not 
because an undescended testicle i& 
such a rare occurrence. It’s seen 
all the time, and I ’ve discussed it 
on numerous occasions. Doctors 
are quite used to dealing with it. 
It ’s incoDceivaUe that a physician, 
would ri(Mcule a patient with the 
problem.

The fact, plain and simple, is that 
a testicle did not descend into the 
scrotal sac during development as 
it should have. There is a higher

ninê Qut ofjo.ca8t8.̂ ^ jrQU need 
say to your fnenda is that you are. 
going in fin- a hernia exploratioa.

You are not a freak. You will not 
be written up in medical journals 
and you will receive no ridicule. 
And yes, a prosthetic testiclp can 
be implanted. My redctioffto your 
story is a mixture of sympathy and 
a bit of astonishm ^ that you 
would delay much-needed atten
tion for such reasons.

Do you often have a “ stomach 
ache” ? If so, your stomach may 
not be the real trouble spot. The

U.S.  w o m e n  a re  topic of p ro g ra m
The Modem Woman’s Forum 

met in the home of Norma Mur
dock recently and heard a program 
about American women.

Letters were read from the 
•University Women’s Center at the 
University ofTexas of the Permian 
Basin and from the Texas In
dependence County Q>mmittee of
fering to provide a speaker to the 
Forum.

Dorothy Hull reported attending 
the luncheon for volunteers at the 
Big Spring State Hospital. Fannie 
Kent gave tickets to members for 
the Big Spring Consumer Fest 
which were donated to the Forum 
by Bell Tone Hearing Aid.

Marie Affleck presented the pro
gram entitled, “ 100 Women of the 
Century.”  Women on the list in- 
 ̂eluded Elizabeth Blackwell, the, 
first woman doctor in the country. 
Blackwell graduated with a degree 
in medicine in 1849. She opened a 
small dispensary in a slum area 
'and the building later became 
Woman’s Medical * College. In 
1869-1910, she bad a successful

U.S. Supreme CoUrt. "Am eliir 
Elarhart learned to fly over family 
protests. At 31, she was the first 
woman to fly the Atlantic and the 
first to solo across it. In 1937 she 
disap|learedi>ver the-Pacific.

Barbara Jordan was the first 
black congresswoman from the 
Deep South. She is a powerful 
public speaker, and a former 
m'ember of the House Judiciary 
Committee.

Althea Gibson was the first black 
woman invited to the U.S. Open 
tennis matches in 1950. In 1957 she 
was the first American black to win 
the singles at Wimbledon.

Frances Perkins was ap[x>inted^ 
Secretary of Labor in 1933 by Presi
dent Roosevelt. She was the first 
woman cabinet member and was 
appointed to the'Civil Service Udm- 
mission in 1945 by President 
Ttuman.

★  ★  ★  ★

Letha Lewis wins art award at show
Letha Lewis won a circuit award 

at the recent Big Country Art 
' Association show in Abilene.

Her painting, “ Study of Light 
and Shadows,”  won the award. The 
event was held at the Ryan Art

Center at McMurry (^Hege,
Brent Green of the Abilene CTiris- 

tian University art department 
was judge.

Lewis is the local representative 
to the Big Country Art Association.

Ccfltol bT 
Big Spring

Over 1,000 tniM to ohooM from:
_ Movies $1.00 a day 
1 VCR’S $5.00 a day

Ĉmm tfr
Hughes Rental 6 Sales
M74770 IZZtWMlTNrt M7-iwei 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

i

A SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT

FOh YOUR CHILI> or GRANDCHILD

-^ 6
Make this Christmas one that your 
child or grandchild will enjoy and 
remember for years.

Absolutely <iFree Without Obligation ! ^

*tk u tch  i^uA mcuJL ^ofi d e J / U ti.

Desk by: Broyhill & Universal
- Rolltop deluxe 5^99®®

Rolltop oak $55000

Kneehole oak '"  M59®®

Writing Desk
by Universal

3 Styles 24X54 *239?®

E L R O D ’S
* ] 'Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store Established 1926

806 E. 3rd Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30 - Ph. ?67-8491
WE URGE you TO COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY REGULAR OR "SALE ” PRICE IN TOWN

only person with this problem since 
it Is something never discussed. 
I ’Ve never, met anyone who had it. 
-My lifelong dream ( I ’m in my- 
earlys 20s) has bMn to have this 
taken care of. I would like to have a 
prosthesis put into the scrotum

booklet,. “ Stomach and Other  Ab-nsk oFcancer develo|diig here than . 
in a normally descended one. dominal Pains: A Cher^ist, tdte 
That’s another fact. y « »  why. For a copy, u^te to Dr.

- ^ - t l K i i e is a chance-th at k ir .a n
another problem, inguinal hernia, P 'h f - o ’
may be present, and the doctor ‘ ta m '^ ^ s e lf  a d d K ^  envelop 
would check for that. It happens in self-addressed envelope

and SI .00.

'o treer in England. SaOy Ride was the first woman to
Geraldine Ferraro was the first fly in space. Florence Sabin taught 

woman nominated for national of- ~ anatomy and did research on the 
fice. Sandra Day O’Ckxinor was the lymph nodes and blood. She

"the gradiufirst woman associate justice of the ^aduated from John Hopkins in
1900 and was the first woman presi
dent of the American Association 
of Anatomists. She was elected to 
the National Academy of Science 
and tau gh t a t  R o c k e fe l le r  
University.

Susan B. Anthony worked for the 
tem p era n ce  and a n t i-s la v e  
movements. She opened the way 
for the adoption of the 19th Amend
ment which gave women the right 
to vote. —

Shirley Chisolm was the first 
black woman to be elected to the 
New York State Assembly and was 
the first black woman to enter the 
ILS. Congress.

The next meetii^ will be held in 
the home of O n e  Duncan. Irene 
Smith will present a program on 
health and nutrition.

FALL F E S T  DAM €E
Saturday, Nov. 2 
9 f>.rry., East Room 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 

-Victor. A lvarez B a n d
with-Phillip S k a g g s  Review

$3.00 per person
Benefilting Howard College Foundation 
Dance to country, rock and old favorites. 
Stage show features Phillip Skaggs.  A 
Comedian^ Tom m y Morton, Singer Kenny 
Post and Trick Fiddler Yogi Baird. Tickets at 
Chaftiber of XTorhmefee, Howard' College 
Business Office or at door.

DON T  Miss "CO N SUM ER  F E S T"  '8S" 
Nov. 2 , 1 1 a.m.-9 p.m.; Nov. 3,12 noon-6 p.m. 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. Over 100 Big 
Spring exhibitors, stage review, fashion show 
and more. Admission $2.00.

We’ll Give You ̂ 300®®
For Your Old Satellite Equipment 

EVEN IF IT DOESN’T WORKI
(Only applies when purchasing new equipment)

Don’t Miss This Opportunity To 
Upgrade Your Satellite System!

To ta l S y s te m s  A ls o  A va ila b le . 
W e  C a re  A b o u t O u r  C u s to m e rs  and 

S e rv ic e  O u r  S ys te m s . (W e  also 
se rv ice  o th e r s y s te m s .)

Come see us at the Star-Corn booth at the
C o n s u m e r Fest ’85

SATELLITE SYSTEMS
John .W M ks —  Owner

CALL— 267-8323 after 6 p.m.
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Usually powerful Wall is

}
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Coiwpllod hy H »roM  Sports Staff

Rose signs $1 ion contract

Big Spring (2-6) at Abilene (4-3-1)
J s  high powered offense against the stingy 

defense of Abilene High in a battle that is hard to p r^ c t .  The Steers 
should be sky high after beating Odessa High, No. 15 in the state, last 
week. The Elagles took thmselves out of the district race with a pair of 
losses to OHS and Midland Lee the past two games.

The Elates have been rough on opposing running backs but the 
Steers will cdunter with 4-sA’s best passing attack against a talented 
but untested AHS secondary. The Eagles could suprise Big Spring with 
some passing of their own.

If  the Steer defense, which has improved immensly in the past two 
games, can keep from giving up the big play, the Steers could pull 
another upset.

Big Spring 24, Abilene High 21

Coahoma (2-6) at Ozona (1-7) ^
}oahoma is still suffering from lingering injuries to their backfield 

personnel and have had little or no offensive production the past two 
games. Ozona has only won a single ball game, but they’ve played 
nearly everyone tough.

I f  the Bulldog quarterback Brian Gala way can return to early season 
form and new tailback Gary Vaughn continues his tough running, 
Coahoma might reverse their woeful five game losing streak.

The Bulldogs will snap back this >{eek, but it won’t be easy. 
Coahoma 14, Ozona 13

Sonora (5-3) at Colorado City (4-4)
Tliis game will play a big role in determining who makes the playoffs 

beUnd first place Ballinger. Both these teams have shown aigns of 
brilliance at times during the season, but inconsistentcy has kept both 
near the .500 mark.

Colorado City’s Sammy Rivera is a dominating running back but the 
Wolves must get some additional yardage from quarterback Mike 
Ligon on the ground or by passing.

The Wolves defense is aggressive but prone to giving up the big play. 
They have their hands full with a balanced ^nora  offense but will 
come through to keep the Wolves playoff hopes alive in the Upset 
Special of the Week.

Colorado City 21, Sonora'20 .---------^ --------

Hermeligh (0-8) at Borden Co. (1-7)
Chris Cooley gets the night o ff.in  this Junior Varsity game. 

Hermeligh started their Six-Man program this year and cannot play on 
the varsity level until 1986.

A  m celife ik  fdt a CbyBtelgamThaTneeJfe the Win. '  “
Borden County JV 45, Hermeligh 25

Usually powerful Wall is having its worst season in a long time, but 
good teams tough. Stanton will not have an 
team that is down to its last chance to win a

Kevin Glaspie has been throwing the ball well in the late season but 
the Buffs need a ground game to compliment the passing.

Stanton will keep it’s remote playoff hopes and the Wall losing streak 
alive, but not without a battle.

Stanton 14. Wall lO

Sands (3-5) at Roby (1-7)
The Sands Mustangs need this game desperately to snap a five-game 

losing streak. Meanwhile this might be the last legitimate chance for 
the Uons from Roby to win a district game.

Sands is coming off a heartbreaking 28-6 loss to Garden City, a game 
^^nds coaches and players felt they should have wpn. Meanwhile Roby 
was drummed by district powerhouse Roscoe.

Roby is a better team than its record indicates, afterall they are the 
only district team to score on Roscoe. The Lions will play the Mustangs 
hai^ in front of the home crowd.

Sands expects running back-linebacker Jay Fryar to be in better 
shape for this contest, wMch means alot to the team. The Sands offense 
won’t turn the ball over like last week and penalities won’t kill poien 
tial drives.

The Mustangs will have to earn this win and it won’t come easy.
Sands 18, Roby 12

Klondike (0-8) at Meadow (5-2-1)
One thing about the Klondike Cougars, you have to admire their 

courage. They get beat up on every week but they still come back, 
which says alot for a squad full of 120-130 pound underclassmen.

This week won’t be any different. The Cougars will fight a tough bat
tle but lose the war. Meadow has playoff hopes on its mind and just has 
too much firepower for undermann^ Klondike.

One bright spot for the Coogs, the Bryan Kirkland to John Matthews 
passing combination will get thejr team on the scoreboard.

, Meadow 35, Klondike 7

Garden City (4-4) at Loraine (2-6)
The Bearkats are coming off an impressive win over Sands. Mean

while Loraine took a good one the chin by powerful Forsan.
Garden City is on a roll with as two-ganm winning streak. A win here 

will assure them of-a successful district record. The Bearkat line will 
have to do a good job of opening up holes against a big Loraine front

If the offensive line comes thn>ugh look for hard runners Abby 
Madrid and Trey WiUey to put the Loraine defense through a stem 
test.

Garden City 20, Loraine 14

Grady (3-5) at Highiand (4-3)
This is a game for all the marbles. Whoever wins this has a almost-

sure trip to the playoffs. ______ '
Unfortunately the Grady Wildcats are hurting with injuries and com- 
f io ff  84-38 thrashingbv Ira. _
The Wildcats will make a strong bid in front of the home folks to 

reach the playoffs for the second consecutive year. But it’s hard when 
you have a h ^ th y  quarterback and a hobbled supporting cast.

Besides, Highland has one of the best, if not the b^ t, defense in the 
zone. Luis Gonzales will try to lead his troops to the promised land, but 
it Won’t be en o i^ . ,

Highland 45, Grady 38 «

Roscoe (7-1) at Forsan (8-0)
This is the game we’ve all bwn waiting for. Two prennial powers 

destined for a collision course. Î ow it’s here.
. It will be a nasty Forsanzlefense against a highly explosive Roscob 
offense.

Roscoe will find out just how nasty that Forsan defense is. Their 
Veer attack wilLhave to work for every yard. Meanwhile Forsan’s of
fensive game plan won’t be nectacular but it wiU get the job done.

Htnixunninf Wavne VHgnt and Bruce Strickland will eventually
1D9 II09CDC CM miBv CRywIl.

Forsan earns its undefeated regular season here tonight.
Forsan 27, Roscoe 13

CINaNNATT (A P ) -  Cincinnati 
Reds plajrer-zngnager F «m> 
clowned with a bottle of cham
pagne before Reds owne* MaiBe 
SdMtt announced she had signed 
Rose to a contract apparently 
-worth $1 million next season. 

,ScbotL brought nut «»h«nipognp 
for Thursday’s news conference to 
announce the new three-year dea l' 
for Rose, who managed the Reds to 
a second-place finish in the Na
tional League West and broke TV 
Cobb’s major-league career hit 
record of 4,191 in 1985.

Schott said Rose’s contract was 
worth $1 million. She did not say 
whether that is Rose’s annual pay 
or the overall amount of the con
tract, and Jim Ferguson, the Reds’ 
vice president for publicity, said he 
did not know the contract amoimt.

But the R e ^  said that the new 
pact makei Ruse tlie liiglwat-paid- 
nutnager in major league baseball, 
and it is known that Earl Weaver
wwM.n l ly  f hff

Baltimore Orioles for $600,000 a 
year.

The Cincinnati Enquirer, in an 
unattributed report, said today 
that Rose’s contract would pay him 
$1 million a year in 1966 and 1987 
and at least $750,000 in 1988.

USA Today said the contract was 
worth $1 million for ’86, at least 
$800,000 for ’87 and $640,000 for ’88. 
In addition, the newspaper said. 
Rose signed a p layos contract, 
meaning that his salary cann’t be 
cut by more than 20 percent a year.

R o ^  told reporters Thureday 
that he understood his salary would 
decrease somewhat in 1968 if he 
chose just to manage and no longer 
play that year.

Rose, 44, seized a bottle of cham
pagne just prior to the news con
ference at Riverfront Stadium and 
pretended that hb_ was goihg to 
empty it onto Schott. She sm il^  
and said, “ Next year,’ ’ an ap
parent reference to her hopes of 
having a champagne-drenched 
championship celebration at the 
end of the 1966 season.

Rose’s old $225,000 contract ex
pired Thursday. Ife Mid^lie ancT 
Reds officials wore smiles as they 
wrapped up negotiations for his 
new contract last week at a five- 
hour session between Rose, his 
lawyer, Reuven Katz, and Reds 
officials.

' " ’TW Reds distrfbuted penette
bearing red lettering that read.

A*MCiaM Pt m * pM *

Cincinnati Reds piayer-m anager P E T E  R O S E iokingly pretends to pour a bottle of chamiiagne on Reds owner 
M A R G E  S C H O T T  during'a press conference at Riverfront Stadium Thursday afternoon. R O S E announced that 
he had signed a new three year contract.

“ Pete Rose — One in a Million."
Rose said he intends to play as 

long as he feels he can contribute 
as a player.
__“ lULfday whenever I think I can-
help the ballclub,”  Rose said. 

“ H q w  long do I intend on playing? 
As long as I can do the job.

“ The thing that helps me as a 
manager is my ability to get along 
with peofde, to communicate,”  
Rose said. ____ .

Schott ^ id  the contract amount 
is intended “ not so mudh as salary, 
but to reward him for what he has 
done.”  "

Last season. Rose collected 107 
hits to set a new major-league, 
career total qf 4,204.-kghB first full 

~ season as ‘Reds |iU^er-manager, 
he directed the club to a 1985

USFL undecided 
on 1986 schedule

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) -  The 
United States Football League will 
resume play in the fall of 1986, but 
franchise owners are at odds over 
how many teams will start the 
season.

"W e went eight strong teams,”  
said Myles Tanenbaum of the 
Baltimore Stars during a break in 
the league’s owners meeting late 
Thursday. “ Then we know we can 
goaheadanddoit.”  ,

“ I think we’ll probably play foot
ball with 10 teams,”  said the Mem
phis Showboats’ William B. Duna- 
vant Jr. “ It all depends.”

Other owners have said privately 
that the 15 teams now on the 
league’s r o s t e N ^  be trimmed to 
12 before the > ^ F L  ends its 
15-month hiatus ne^^fall.

Dunavant said Thursday that 
money is the determining factor.

The teams have to post three 
$500,000 letters of credit with the 
league before play resumes next 
year. So far, only six have put up 
the two documents that are now 
due, Dunavant said.

“ I think we’ll have e i^ t  teams 
and maybe nine with their, letter of 
credit up before we leave here,”  
Dunavant said.

The Showboats’ owner said his 
team is one of those which will be 
playing next year. He would not 
speculate on which franchises will 

canceled or placed on inactive 
status.

“ I think I want to leave that until 
tomorrow,”  Dunavant said.

The topic of realignment wa8 ex
pected to draw some heated debate

;MCC drops Queens
WACO — 'The Howard College 

Hawk-Queens dropped their second 
game in the McLennan <Ik>mmunity 
College Highlassie Tournament by 
a score of 61-55 to the host school.

Howard coach Don Stevctps did 
tay he was pleased with the team’s 
play against sophomore-dominated 
McLennan. “ I was really en
couraged by their play after our 
first tournament game.”  Stevens 
was referring to ^  Queetv 92-76 
kiaB to San Jacinto in the opening 
round. ,

Guard Terri Powell and post 
player Carol Willandt led the 
Queens’ scoring with 15 and 14

season record of 89-72-1, good for 
second in the National League 
West. The 19-game improvement 
from the Reds’ 1984 record of 70-92

■“ I ’m more excited about 1986 
than I was about 1985, and you all 
know how exicted I was about 
1985,”  Rose told reporters. “ We got 
the thing going in the right direc
tion, boUi on the field and off the 
field.”

Hose said hTs old $225,000 con-
tract expired Thursday. He said his 
new contract does not depend on 
the number of fans the Reds draw, 
and does not require him to play 
any certain number of games.

Some critics, including a few 
Reds players, have suggested that 
because Rose is comparatively old

and lacks power at the plate, he 
should bench himself in favor of us
ing younger players regularly.

Rose noted TTiursday, however, 
that the-Red& were 64-46-in games '  
he started. “ It didn’t seem like I 
was hurting the team,”  he said.

Rose, a native of Cincinnati, said 
he and Katz did not try to negotiate 
with other clubs bwause Rose 
wanted to remain with the Reds.

“ Reuven and I know how impor- 
tant the Reds are to" me,””  Rose ~ 
said.

Rose, who began his major 
league career with Cincinnati in 
1963, batted .264 in 119 games in 
1985. He platooned at first base 
with veteran Tony Perez and said 
he p lans to c o n t in u e 'th a t  

. arrangement.

N

when the owners returned to their 
closed-door session today.

During Thursday’s meeting, the 
owners approved several rules 
changes and heard a briefing on 
progress in the league’s $1.32 
billion antitrust lawsuit against ^  
National Football League.

Most of the owners appeared con
fident about winning the lawsuit as 
they emerged from the meeting.

“ If  we don’t win, the league 
doesn’t fold,”  said Baltimore’s 
Myles Tanenbaum. “ But that’s like 
saying today isn’t Thursday. There 
is no way I can imagine that we 
don’t win this lawsuit.”

Tanenbaum said the lawsuit will 
clear the way for the USFL, to get 
television exposure along with the 
revenue that goes with a television 
contract.

He said the added revenue wijl 
help die league compete with the 
NFL.

The rules changes approved 
Thursday include one designed to 
encourage runbacks on kickoffs 
and another to reduce fighting 
among players.

Thp l ^ o f f  rule will be changed 
to put the ball in play at the 10-yard 
line if the receiving team does not 
choose to bring the ball out of the 
end zone. If the ball is kicked 
through the end zone it will be put 
in play on the 20 as current rules 
now require.

Players who fight will be fined 
$100 to $500 and required to sit o(it 
at least two plays. The old rule 
simpler assessed o ff-se ttin g  
penalties against both learns.

Sports Briefs
Bowler of the Month starting

Bowl-A-Rama of Big Spring will starting a Bowler of the Month com
petition this Sunday. Competition will be in four categories; high 
scratch series, high handicap series, high Senior scratch series and 
high Senior handicap series.

Play will be held the first Sunday of each month, except January and 
March, when they will be held on the second Sunday of the month 

For more information call Nellie Kirby at 263-6927. *

Fowler bock on Pokes' roster
IRVING (A P ) The Dallas Cowboys of the National Football League 

activated fullback Todd Fowler off the injured reserve list on Tues^y 
and released John Williams.

Fowler, who played for the Houston Gamblers in the United States 
Football League, reinjured a knee during the preseason.

Williams, who also played in the USFL, had carried 13 times for 40 
yards. He also had averaged 21.5 yards on six kickoff returns.

American leads Japan golf
KAWANISHI, Japan (A P ) — Bobby Clampett of the United States 

fired a 67 Friday for a two-round totol of 135 to take the lead in the in
dividual event while a nine-man Japanese professional golf team held 
a 4-stroke lead over a team from the United States in the $302,330 '85 
ABC Cup.

Clampett, who started from the third spot Friday, picked up four 
consecutive birdies from the 7th through the 10th holes over the 
6,822-yard, par-72 Sports Shinko County Club course near Kobe in 
western Japan. He also collected a birdie on the par-5, 15th hole.

V

Starting Lineups
Big Spring vs. AbHene High

points respectively. Sophompre 
guard Lorri French, who had a 
career-high 31 points against San 
Jacinto, got into early foul and 
s cm ^  on^ 2 points..

The Queens are scheduled to play 
Temple College at noon today.

HOWARO (H> -  Brandye Owena 12  6; 
Pam FTankUn 10  4; Terfl PoweU 6 3 IS; 
Lorrie French 1 0 2; Monette Wiae 2 4 8; 
Sophia Iih 3 0 4; Carol Willandt 6 1 14; 
totals 22 II S6.

MCLENNAN (SI) — Morrell 3 0 4, Mom- 
ainr 144; Barker 101; Lewis 134; (kaider 
101; WimamalOO; DavlsSOll; McCut- 
chenSOlO; totals 34 13 41.
HALPnME -  MOC 34, Howard S3

Offense >
STEERS position EAGLES

Carl Speck, sr. 170 QB , Micheal Keith, 175
Phillip Matthews, so. 140 TB I Junior Bell, sr. 195
C h arl« WhHe, so. 185— —̂---- —  FB— ----- George McFarland, ars—

185
Brian Reid, sr, 150 FL Gerald Bailey, sr. 140
Randy Hayworth, sr, 150 SE Derrek Hood, sr. 150
Tim Green, sr, 180 LT Barry Roy, sr. 190
Paul Sotelo, sr. 190 " LG Scott Anderson, ar. 206
Matt Burrow, so. 200 RT Roland Davis, sr. 170
John Moore, jr. 200 RG Pete Hernandez sr. 235
DavithShortes, SF. 100 TE Tim Waldman, sr. 170
Charlie Ogle, jr. 100 ’ C Brad Bullington, sr. 190-

Defense
Todd Coker, jr. 190 NG James Lewis, sr. 215
Luis Puga, sr. 220 DT Shed Mayberry, jr. 210
Jay Burcham, jr. 210 r dT . Terrance Stephenson, sr.

' 170
Colin Carrol, sr. 170 - RE Steve Outlaw, sr. I70 „
Deeg Vt^ng, jr. 155 LE Dotlg Ice, sr. 167 *
Mike Cahill, jr. 170 - LB Abelardo Jasso, sr. 210 •
Robert Sumner, jr. 170 LB Lance Villers, sr. 190
Matt Garrett, so. 145 CB Terry j^nnson, sr. 170
Stacy Kilgore, sr. 140 CB Heath ^H ekead , sr. 170
Paul Decker, jr. 170 \ S Artie Brailsfsrd, sr. ISO
Sean Jackson, so. 145 S .Greg RnsseB, sr. 180
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4-5A Standings Transactions
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NaoMS iwivB SHard. Waivad Cari,Blaad, vMa

tBAMSTANDOraS
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44-« mm «««

on Jay Joh inht, < 
poae ol pvias Ids
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1-S-l m m  444 lil-7i 
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1-74 m

CmCAOOCVBS-iteoeweJ !Mr cerae-
maat witk PMMletd of the EaMara 

''̂ SoNNATIRKDS-SISBadPataRoae.

L06 ANGEIXS DObaCRs—Raoewed
tiia eoatrad of Ton Laaorda, Bianafar. fw

-  SAN OtECO P.iU)RES Anniiiiiieed lhal 
Dick WUhams, manager, orill return Mat

MOCUY _
NailnM Machay Liana 

MINNESOTA l3oRTO »KjlS-8aM  
Dan MaadWi, dMiaianaarlfr SpMa^rid 
of the Amaricaa Hockey I aagiia.

I- Praa'a Valaatina 
«. a-Lifil Maaie 
T. a-AMbana >teaa 
i-D. Wayaar

Cakdara
Vaaquaa

4-1 L^M td

a r

BASKETBALL

1-M m m
LaalWaak'a~

Roa Parranoaki and Ban Hinea,

CHICAGO BULLS—Reached an agree
ment aritfa John Paxson. guard, onamuHi 
year contract.

ro O T B A L L
' ^tiassf FosCtefl Lesiw

DETROIT UONS-Signed Sm U, oT-

Breoder's Cup Odd
BriieaW CM DliMi . . . . . .

. 1. a-Lady'a S e ^  Velaatmai

1
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fartUB.Maaach. 
L D. Wayaa

Y.
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! tn .m  Slats ykwa; IMSM-1 
h lar ataMaa^ Mai: Pk

, JaaaahM
aaLdbn.

___ X
«taick.4,
D, WajrnI

Owaera (S» paat paaiBai0n . Bagaae Klain. 
EJedM NCkanb6aXik,*lbi.A.ane-
GoU. 4, Sanna Siabh. S. Oraaa 7«Md> Pam 
StaUa-Bari Schaib. a. Haday A KMn. 7. LJ>.

4. Eaatland

»-l

C.McCarron » - l
IM penhir aaSC' othna IB poanda each. 
Diataaca: m  mitaa. PHraa: «1 milUoa. Firat

D O f ^ t t p r o ^

COUPONS
a n y M tM k M B A p y

Lean. AkilaaeB; MitBaadM,Oaonar 
McOdaaaaH; Panuaa14;

M, CantralT

at AbilaM; Permian at 
at Central; Lm  at

7-3A Standings
TEAM STANDINGS

Team. Diet PtaGpp Seaaoa Pta- 
O ' p P
BalliM«r MO 0(HM 7-1-0 SA46
Cnuw MO OOOO 7-1-0 Ml-Oi
Sonora l-SO 0000 S-3-0 m-M
C-aty S-1-0 OOOO 444 110-111

Onoa 0-M (XHW

Laat Weak’a ReaaMa
Ballinger » .  C-City 7; CraM SI, Oaona

t’lG i
Cnme at BaUiagar; Sonori at C-CIty; 
Coahoina at Onoa

8-2A Standings
TE A M  STANDINGS  

Team Diet PtaOpp Saaaon Pta-
O p p
McCamay M O  OOOO 7-1-0 34440
Graaawood344 OOOO 0 -M  31M0
BigLake M 4  OOOO ' S -M  11047
Stanton 1-M  0040 3 -M  10148
Eldarado 1-M  OOOO 2 -M  73-173
Wall 0 44  00;00 0 * 4  4M 30

Last week's Reaalls
Eldorado 30, Wall 0; McCamay 34, 
Greenwood 6; Big Lake 39, SDtantxjn 
13.

Taaigkt'a GaiMS
Eldorado at McCamey; Big Lake at 
Greenwogd: Stanton at Wall

7-A South Zone
Team

Forsan
Roacoe-
G-City
SanA
Loraine
Roby

TEA M  STANDINGS  
Dist Pts-Opp Season Pta- 

. OPP
3-00 bO-OO 844 330-26
340 OOOO 7-14 230S3

2 -14 OOOO 444 140133
034 00-00 344 81-206
1-24 0040 2 -M  83-189
O M  OOOO 1-74 44-196

Last Wcek't Resalts
Forsan 41, Loraine 0; G -O ty  28, Sands 
6; Roacoe 49; Roby 6

Tenighl's Gamca
Roacoe a r Forsan; ~Sands at Hoby; G-~ 
City at Loraine

4-6 M an South Zone
SEASON

Ira 54
Highland 4-3
McCauUey -------- 44
Grady '  ■ 3-5
Borden County 2-7
Hermleigh 0-10

D ISTR ICT
Ira 3-0
Grady 2-1

I McCauUey 2-1
Highland 2-1
Borden County -1-3
Hermleigh 0-10

Last weetfc’i  scores
Ira 84, Grady 38; Highland 52, Borden 
County 34 '

Highland at Grady; McCauUey at Ira: 
Borden County at Hermleigh.

NBA Glance
EA STER N  CO N FER EN C E  

Atlantic Division
W L Pet. GB

Boston 2 1 .667 -
P h ila d e lp h ia 2 1 667 —
Washington 2 1 .667 —
New Jersey • 2 2 500
New York 0 3 .000 2
* Central Diviaioo *

Chicago 3 1 750 —
Detroit 2 2 .500 1
Indiana 1 1 '  500 1
Milwaukee 2 t '  500 f
Atlanta ' 1 2 333 IVi
Cleveland 1 3 250 2

W ESTER N  CO N FER EN C E
Midwest Division

Denver 4 0 1.000 —
Houston 2 2 .500 2
Oallaa 1 1 .500 '2
3acramento 1 2 .333 2Mi
3an ' Antonio 1 2 . 333 2W
Utah 1 2 .333 -  2><k

.PacMc Divistoo
Oj 1.000 
0 1.000 

.667 
.250 
000 

odo .

1

L A . C lip p e rs  
L A .-L a k e r s  
Portland 
G olden State  
PhoenU 0 3
Seattle 0 3

ThersdAv*! GAnet 
Cleveland 114, Waahington 107 
Denver 90, Seattle 73 
L.A) Lakers 144, Phoenix 107 
L.A. Clippers 130, Chicigo 113 
Golden & t e  111, New York 104 
Sacramento 132, Houaton 116

I

Friday's Games 
Atlanta at Boalon 
PhiladaipUa A  New Jers^ 
Indiana at Detroit 
Dallas at San Antonio 
Phoenix at Utah

Saturday's Games 
Boston at Washington 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
Detroit at Indiana 
Sacramento at DaUaa 
San Aotobk) at Houaton . . 
New Jersey at Mihraukee 
New York at LA. CUppari 
Utah at Portland 
CMeago at Settle 
L.A. Lakers at Golden State 

Sunday's Ganma 
Milwaukee at Cleveland 
New York at Portlapd

YOUCAN7DOBETTPMHAN.

- ^ S p ^ P k c t
N85l>yK noteCM wnlon

PUBLIC n o t i c e
"Tlw Caaaty at Howard, Tom, win hUd a Com 
auM Aenwaaa Taal, m raaMlrad by Art. 7.IS 
MM Mt) at MTaaaa Baalim Cads, to mcar 
to la ^ ltwiBaecaratolyeaamiMvatateaitaa
eSuliimll* MiZblml 'BS5llm '̂"l? MM
Wivambar l, MW. •

I COmaM Aacmaey Tbal win M baM at lha 
pular Ommr la lha Tax raSiftw Aaim w

OMIea M Bsward Oanty, CKy at Stg Sarin, aa
----- — ,ai^:iap.af

aauf ' L i t

Our S.97, .270
cartridgM*, 130 or ISO grain, M **
"Lm  I.M mr. StoMt. Vow NM CM MWr HtoM. 7.M
O p  a 07, an/os .
cartridgea*; 150 or 180 grain, SO**
"Lm  I .M mr. SMW. Vm NW CM Atwr StoMt. 4.M
Our 6.97. 30/30
cortridgos*; 150 or 170 grain, $0** 
Our in*7. MB OartrtdBBO* f*  
Our«.«7. .MCartrtdoM*. $•

b i t b s :

i i M & s s r
IM A M bBIBnA-^BIii

*150 iM B .3IV 30;2 ir ban al

i B I B O U r C .  .
- B M i s r * * '

• ig o S w a w M  ■
an ■ia»am »Mvm Myr

* 1 6 0 iN to .3 IV 3 0 ;M c a O M r.

Snio prlco. 700 ADL 
boN-actlon rlflo. 30/06; 
243; 270; adiustabio aighta.

GEECF

•at* Mo*. 74

cioaa^xRadjBty.
.3006 coi..

U M T ^ T I
IM 10 f

HunMng UcoiWM i a c .

9270
UMOW

3QI06 Of X70 modal

Oui 19 97. Scopa Modal Gun 
Caae.4rai46' ........ . $M

120V Our 1B.97. Oun 
i. Chooa* d r or S2'.

*24
Our 2B.07.4-ptac* gun rock 
wtlti locking bar. Save now.

•alePitM.UMeOacar 
cooMr, 2-gol. copocHy.

B.C.
BUCK:

Our 54.97. 
3X9X32 Scope. $40 Out 31.97. 

FakangKidto. $25

W875

200

Model 800

*30 *10 ■ '

Ou i1«l97:12«i’ 
fotdbig KiSto. $12 I *20

the. on

ANDY
Save 24%. Our 39.97. 4X32
iNIe acope; fogproof.

Save 2BV Our1S.97. 
hunMng toiMe; leather ibealh.

Our 11.97. r  hunting knNe; 
dainleat steel. Leather caie.

Our 24.97. HorI aide gun 
caaemialiMea.

IgcAwtiCJ
-----^

« 1 7 S1

Deer
Bag
970

HI & I

Our 18.S4. Stanley 1-qt. atael 
bottle with handle Save.

Our 1.26. Orange vinyl safety 
vest.

Scwe 24V Our 7.97.1 
eat gtw cleaning kg.

Save Up To 24H. Our 4.83.
Men's vinyl 3-pc. rilnauit. In cotora.

A iO M ,C  
THe Pc

you 1

Our 119.97. Oun ccMnel
hoida 6 guns; solely lock.

T O

BUZS

Our 11.97 Pr. NimMng 
glevee. Suede, nylotL

Save 49V Our Beg. 1.97. 
17B gun clanning pulchea.

Save 24H. Our 17.97. Sweat- 
ahlrt; camouflage.
Foam laminated.

%o you 
M B N  Tl 
P R IU X  
S d C R B

"T h #  Evw fOil*^

*30
>B8V Our 87.97. 

| B 3 3 x 7 rF u S i

Save24V0ur2.97.BnM- 
boB atvie HM; polyeslar hnH. 
Oto 097. Jonaaeyta Hot. $8

, SCM 42%. Our 1.26. WD-40 
lubrioani; Box. nal wl.

SNUFl

0|arB>97f>.1Blse l lnwMig 
■IswBsi cholo# df odoiB.

T701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPR ING ,

X  W I S  
T f l L K T  
M IZ 5 < V  

T H ' L  
VOUNG 
C L A S S
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T H E  Dally C ro ssw o rd  byWcobum
DENNIS THE MENACE

Big Spring (Texai^Hefaid. Friday. Noyembor 1.1066

ACROSS 
1 EMlsm 

CuropMn 
S Urasus srtd 

oobra 
a Unlnsas 

13 OiaMSOCtlonS 
16 In csss 'T '
16 N M mis
17 TtN(.slhMs
18 nrtup

-18 TRstslofs------
20 Ismy

1 1 7
i1) '

1? A
75

22 Qrstsd 
-8A.eipsiaim___

26 First Ironclad 
warsMp

27 Dwarltrso
30 Rssin
31 Eng. award
32 Analyssa 
34 Vyash
38 QoMsnoklla
42 AbomlnsMs 

snowman *
43 Olkidnsys
44 Pips Joint
45 — Bros 
48 Ho bought

Alaska 
SO Fast court

■
H t 1i 1

1“St

u

vr
63

M J

r I i n
F ■

r » It

1
II i

■ I 65

r i

&1965 Tribun# M «d i« 8«fvicee, toe 
AM Rights Resenrgd

W

Your
DaUy

fro m  the C A R R O L L  R iG H T E R  IN S T I T U T E

FOHKCAST r o l l  x , |m s  -

OENEILAL TEND^^yeifeS; A  day to Avoid aikjviring 
yfMy fftglingw tj> gpl-h rrt  fey ci‘piirig' with 8UUieone.'COfiF~ ' 
aider arhat )rottr ambitioas are aodxonabter a course of 
action to make them a part of your life 

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Fundamental affairs could' 
be ytendedintheJiioraiog lAitlatei yuuniaji wtindBr *

52
game
Be(<arjL

53 Lose"̂  
64"*THr=0t 

Pompeii"
58 Clalra'and 

Belln
60 Deceive
62 Plumedhird
63 Cenine 

comment
64 Medicinal 

plant
65 Mason's Street
66 “OneHoss—" 
Smdinos

—68 Auction word

DOWN
1 Petty quarrel
2 Flagellate
3 One against
4 Metrical 

lines
5 Author Milne

6 Thai You 
Dream On”

7 Attention-' 
-gftHf

11/1/85
Ysttsrdsy't Puizia Solved:

*1 \JĴ S PfiACnciM6 SMELUM6 6000 AKD 1 
DROPPED PERFUME 6C?TTLE.''

8 “Tristram 
Stiandy“ autfiar

9 “In — of the 
Night”

10 Mute Marx
11 Horatio —
12 Timbm 
14 Scale part 
21 Unfamiliar 
23 Propose
26 Former comic 

Ola
27 Groui

IhsThi-
- - ITWlt ______
29 Salamander 
33 Thin groove 
35 Can.'prov.
M Careen 
-37 SCaffWS
39 Big name 

In ballet
40 Flower hoMera

□ u y
u u y
y y y

I )

□
u y y
a a a

□ oyu u
a  y y u y i j
1.4 rai^nm n

I I
□ □ □ □ U L I l

u y y y a  
y y y  y  
y y y  y ^

__ uy y y y
u y y y y y  oiyaa 

y y y y y y  uuuoay 
yui:iuyi>i y y y u  y y y  
u y y y y  □ayyyyauQ  
y y y y u  n yn y  aauy 

□ □ u y  u y y y  □□□□

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS
V

M/)/85

4̂1 Put on guard 53 Apron tops
46 Grain 55 Beverages
<7Batfl»cry^ ------ 56 AOudnrtr*
49 Shims - 57 Cheer
50 Jinx 58 Atr. village
51 Macaw 61 Rubber tree

* if iDd f ^ t .
TAUm iS lApr. 20 to„ May 20J^Come to a finer 

understanding with partners, and then handle routine 
affairs which dpuld be a little difficult.

GEMINI (May 21 (to June 21) Try not to spend more 
than you can afford in the morning, but later you can 

— make bigger plans-for the days ahead
MOON CHILDREN (Junif22.to Jul. 21) You may 

thinlr you are being imposed uj>oni but cast that out of 
your mind, and then you will get what you want.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) You have some private wor- 
ries that could cause you to act u<uliouuUy, if yOu per 

' '  mit. Be objective and handle such matters well.
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don’t overdo, but plan 

how to gain your ambitions wisely Try not to be angry 
** with g < ^  friends; you are just tired.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Do nothing that cw  
— jeopardize your position. If a bigwig givea you a bad

timev say-««y»iBgrblamoit-on:thei>lanets.- 
SCORPIO (Octi 23 to Nov. ‘21) You are in the mood 

for expansion and can study ways and means for such, 
but don't take action as yej..

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Not a good da\
to reach important decisions since you are relying only 
on your intuition.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You have to use tact 
with a partner who is irate today or there can be real 
trouble between you. , , ,
. AQ U AR IU S Uaiu 21 lA-Fah. J,9kAlthougb you aro 
not in the mood for work, you had better^et at it effi
ciently and reap the benefits.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You had better bie con
tent with simple pleasures since the elaborate ones are

ll-l

GEECH 'Dci4dy, Jef f y ^  ptay delt.^

ttUIT tiMILP BE 
•LOuaffisfWTiALrosr

MOU LONfi 
UOULP IT TAKE 
T0SETTH£(?E'r

IE Y O U ^ H IL D  IS BORN TODAY ... he or she wiU 
need much encouragement in order to accomplish a.great 
deal. One who wiU be fine at helping others out of dilem
mas and have much compassion for feUow man. Teach 
to be more objective so as not to develop a martyr com
plex. One who needs good spiritual training. ■

• ♦ •
'  “The Stars impel; they dpTiot'x onipel: “ "What you 
make of your life is largely up to you!
® 1985, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

W IZARD OF ID

(L-(l

'WIKKCa

B.C.

f

t i l

\

I'ld A5KIM& yfaO To CD'THIS BECAUSE Y&OKE 
THE. ONL/ owe V(fe CAN Tf̂ OST TO CD THE JOB,"

E\t(?l'0NE ELSe I A^XEO Totp ME TO SHOVfe IT

^ -----------------

GASOLINE ALLEY

0  '■ -

I f f

oh, dear? 
I forgot 
about 
Biibba/

''Ct/CHES VNyV

.»r '

ANDY C APP
'  IS IA R TED  eCKVUNS O U T IO  
W D B O D  GET 90rvc AONEV  

. K H IN D  ME. FLO -  B U T  IT  
iJU C TS EB V iS lD  CMSAPPeAR

you
PUrwvTWlNG

1 :

-e=r -g» r-. S I C Oad̂niriror 'Ntw8P80«/8 Lid 
0i8t by N«w8 Am«riC8 Syf>4liC8t8

ALLTM 0UQM T5O F  
REnRB\̂ ENT/

^(/

W\
BEETLE BAILEY

1 ( Do somE’thing.Waft!'
^ They II kill each

,other!
%

I  SEE  A
LOOK TO you? J  COUPLE OP 

PRAWBACK5

HI & LOIS
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d u a l i t y  B u i l t  Hoffias F o r Sate O r  Lease
L E A S E

From $27S/Mo.
Furn ish e d /U n fu rn ish e d  

Appliances, ca rp e t, drapes, 
cen tra l a ir , ca rp o rt, 

p riva te  fenced ya rd s. 
Com plete m aintenance

7 Days/W eek

2

SC

■Ai W

1st T im e  Hom e Buyers! 
O V E R  180 H O M B S  S O L a

NO D O W N
F r o m  $249 M o .

Principal, Int, Taxes B Ins.

7V 2%
* First 3 years

II.SS Remainder 38 Yr. Mortgage

2^1 Fairchild (915) 263-8869

S u n T o u n t r y .?.
2000 Gregg

R E A LTO R S . Inc. 
267-3613

Katie G rim e s, B ro ker.............................................  267-3129
Linda W illiam s, G R I, B ro ke r...... .................. !  ̂ ^  ' ' 267-B422
Janelle Britton, Broker. . 203-6892
Janell D avis, Broker, G R I . . . ...................................... 547-2454
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, C R S ................................'  ̂ '243-2742

263-7615 McDONAlD
im n TY

B ig  S p rtn g ’t  O k M  A m / E g ta t* F irm

611 Rumwlt

Herald ^  263-7331

♦3 D ays-tS W ords
•7 Days IS Words or Less^^S^ \Atindow shopper +  50^

W EEKENDER SPECIAL
P rivate P a rty  O nly

On* ItBm umlBrvSIOO. ton Word^ runs two days, 
Friday A Satufday ............ ..........................

$ 2 0 0

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
'_________ , 710 Scurry • ____________P.O. Box 1431 ‘ t r  Big Spring, Ttxas 76721

Houses for Sale 002

C L A S S IF IE D  A D  F O R M
'  Write Out Your A d -B y The .word

-O ) __________U X _________ O X-_________f4i
( 5 ) f 6 ) ( 7 ) ■ ( 8 1

( 9 ) n o ) ( 1 1 ) ( 1 2 )

M 3 ) ( 1 4 ) ( 1 5 ) ( 1 6 )

M 7 ) ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) ____ ^ ( 2 3 ) ( 2 4 )

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L

P r iy a lt  P a rty  O n ly ^ b  Buitness ^  ;,rtday a utweay, i*r

B ring  T o : T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
C LA S S 4 F4 C O I  

710 Scurry
B IG  S P R IN G , T E X A S

A SUPER buyl Brick two bedroom, one' 
bath on cornor lot- cantral location. Low 
30's. Sun Country Roaltors, Inc. 247-3413.

Manufactured
Housing 015

sumabta FH A loan, no qualifying. Total 
prica about $24,000, with 82500 down, 8299 
monthly. Call 243-2222 or 247-3340.
N O TH IN G  DOWN to buyer with .good 
credit, darling two bedroom In super 
locatloni Plush carpet, garage, tile fence, 
treetl Just 821,000. New FHA loan. ERA  
Reeder Realtors, 247-8244.

W HAT A deal I Beautiful home In mint 
condition- three large bedrooms, two

plus nice garage apartment. Lots of stor
age.. Central location, beautiful yard. Call 
Doris at ER A  Reeder or home 243-3846.

R E A L  E S T A T E 001

T H R E E ' BEDRDDM , two 'bath brick 
home. Low equity and take over payments 
on FHA assumable loan with no quail^lng 
for buyers. Beautiful landscaped yard. 
2208 Atorrlson, 247 7538, 243 4008.

Houses for Sate 002
TH R E E  BEDRDDM, bath, carpet, gar 
age, two storage buildings. Small down 
payment. Call 247-2717.
TH R E E  BEDRDDM brick, two baths, new 
carpet, paneled, central heat- air. By 
owner, 1804 Laurie Straet. 243-2254.______
D R ASTICALLY R ED U C E D . Three bed 
room, one one-half bath. Coahoma School 
District. Great buy. No repairs needed. 
Janice- 247-5987 or ERA Reeder Realtors- 
247 8244.
x T W T V T T K  M r t P X i w t T w  W i l l  lO O R  o T  « T T
a*Dnable offers, all ]type new loans. Three
bedrooms, tvyo bath, Kentwood, $55,000. 
Hon^e Real Estate 263-1284 ask for Wanda.

SPRING CITY REALTY
CIM • Cto  ̂t1 iMl

gin* AW

300 W . 9th 263-8402
MAckig Hays 
Waft Shaw

.................... U7-HS9

.................... las-xssi
261-aaM

*̂ch  Us-Sfia
■ XCILLKNT auv —  This v«rv prptty I M r m  brick h«s 
tovgraf wntGOOing toGtwrw sriitcfi it apart from 

ppicto hamn Vary popular arta. rti b n . two 
iiv garaga. worktftgp -  tfit Nf» goBB on PaoucM to 643400
aiDUCIO at SI6J6I — Ntco 4 btfrm tiemt on»iBncM 
aern Approx 36 frm, ipriAktor systtm. largt ifwp bidg 
to^ will taut nott tor part of faulty 44S,M

♦***'TAT1 This 3 btfrm. I'y bath has bstn 
nrTiodsied and is bfing oHsrod ft a vory compotifivo pricB at 137401
ALABAMA IT- —  3 6*rm br.cfe, cAnf hAAT A Ur. cAryart, 
♦*ncAA V, H n  *••, rtductd A  ownar wHt flnwicy 33,na 
MlAa HlOH K H O O L  -  A»»Kt,« 3 tM,„ „  
carpM. garAQt. fancad Aisumwia FMA. 34JM 
N e w  ON M A RKIT —  A Mp«r feaatnf 3 bdrm howia 
N m i iMmt. Norm anndwin, sArAaa. In nict waa Owntri 
tranWtrrad 3aAW
NIMOOSLIO—3barm,3ba*n. Nktcarpitlnt.ctnthMt 
and A«r, woratlMP apdrtnwnt 43 JM

T D T A L L Y  NEW,'energy saver, fireplace: 
bookc-ases_,._fiaj)aUag- in te r-cn m , 
miniblinds, 2904 Navajo, extras, corner 
lot, 243-8088.
f DRSa N, t w o  bedroom, one bath on 4 
lots (150x150) take 813,000 cash. Celt 
VS73-8939, Snyder. ,, j
T H R E E  BEDROOM-brick, central heat 
and air. Carpeted, security bars, fenced, 
storage bulldir)g. On 1/2 acre fenced In 
West part of town. Call 247-3338.
E X C E L L E N T  LOCATION. Drive by 1405 
Tucson and make an offer. Call 243-4548.
TW O AND three bedroom unfurnished 
houses. Brick, central air and heat, stove, 
refrigerator, drapes. 243-4410.___________
$2000 DOWN OW NER wifi finance 10 
years at 1094, two bedroom house with 
double garage and apartment in rear. Sun 
Country Realtors, 247-3413.
H A V E N 'T  YOU always wanted a tvyo 
story home? We have a charming three 
bedroom, two bath, large playroom and 
master bedroom suite. Price reduced to 
S59.500. Sun Country Realtors, Inc. 247- 
3413.
SUPER E X E C U TIV E  In Coronado tour 
bedrooms, three baths, formals, elegant 
master suite, energy efficient, garden 
room. A dream of a home. Sun Country, 
Realtors Inc. 247-3413.
M OVE R IGH T into- immaculate three 
bedroom, one 1/2 bath, mini blinds, re
frigerated air, fence. Low 30's. Sun 
Country Realtors, Inc. 247-3413.

®  F I R S T  I R E A L T Y * * . i ( a ) 4 €  - J i c u ' i a n r J\ ta ^  ♦
Oorethy Janet i I f A i T O N

U7-13M 1 2161 Wiifr. caariFito AaaaAisAL̂  ibj
Den Yatate Braliar ■

343-3373 I
im TAif • ] 7. cF br<t, immKutiic ftuhit Rowlamt, Apprtt$er, GRfrBrolctr
Bn STORI HAm -  m  7 W l Thrtma Montgomery 26717S4
UU lUIIIOWliT 71 GOrtsfito M’S
mi HAMILTON MR iirgt tin STi YOU MUST SEE — 2 Odrm. cpl & drapes Ex
NH CCNTIAL -  72 2 likf niw MTt tra rm for 3rd t>drm. or den Evap 6 CH. ' i
LUTHf R MiA -  22 Acr« >2 2 pkA M'S acre, garden area, well S city water Large
till MARSHALL-XHcemirIcncid OTt storage Selling at sacrifice due to Health
ttlMciWCH-SlIincidlivindtin 08$ 1486 SYCAMORE — 2 bdrm, l̂ a ba. kit/den
MNILLSIDi^^XXm comb, carpet & drapes. BfOfeSAtonal
Mti IMO^XHtSri ly decorated, lovely yard, fenced & carport
COUNTRY CLUMOAO-Xlhufec6rmrl2K STO'S, DREXEL STREET —  3 bdrm. den. carpet.
RLiNNA RD. -  XM brick icr«6 WtS drapes, cent ht and fireplace
•All RO. -  62 2 cirplri SHMM LOOK. LOOK —  Mabel antiqttes. •$ ju6i what
IW MUIR > X2 CdMrtny# tirck ta\ you need, if booking for an established

CQMMRRCIAL business East 3rd, only S3S.(X)0
MAOY UM  TR AiLlR RAM SIR TO ARmClATI MOO IN- KENTWOODOwner says sell 3bdrm, cpt.
COMI.lirt. drps. B/l, fence, patio, attached garage
VAHNOUStS Rtiao TO ttU MAKIOMIISI WOOD STRCST — 3 bdrm. baths, lovely
aMV.MWY.a-^lcrtvmUirfiWai OMN place
ORRtCI SRACI MR LIA5I Wl ORRM MORRISON — 0 bdrm. Pe ba. den. dbl c/p.

«f NAVt RINTAU fence, corner lot.

-  - H8H

B EST S ELLER  LIST —  The best part of Kentwood —  this executive home 
stxsuld top the list. Beautiful rambler —  sharp A clean 3br2bath, large screened 
patio. Also another new Kentwood listing 4br2bath, huge etan, fireplace. 
tFIttles. ^
CO UN TRY SELECTIONS (3) —  Take your pick from low STwOntles to High 
Fifties. One —  a 3br1bath brick '/? acre. Sand Springs —  naeds work —  but 
prtcad to sail. Another has 5~Scret I, ax'celleni water well, COrrat, barnt —  
Gall RoadSFIfties. Still another — priced In low Forties het beautiful overlook 
of Big Spring.
TH E  ADDRESS —  1381 WOOD —  Just drive by —  this beautiful home will 
sell Itself. Spacious country kitchan B family araa. Beautiful shada traes, 
covtred patio, dbl garaga. Handy walk to averythlrtg.
WASHINGTON BLVD ARBA —  827,888 —  Pretty gray stucco. Nice dan. 
etavated kitchen, bar, 2 baths, masalve backyard traa ovarsaat comtartabla, 
ptaasant, restful environment. This charming home should be particularly at- 
tractlva to homabUyers short on cash. Lawast pessibta invettment with iwe  
FHA loan.
NOI NOI NOl —  No waiting, no wendtring, no loan qualifying. Salect from 
2 homo wifh axlstlng, asaumabta FH A loan. No giving up a thing —  ena has 
larga <Mh A f Iraplact. Spacious, brick, homos. No digging daap In your pockat. 
Low aquitiet. SFortles.
L IV E  B B TTE R  FOR LIB S  —  Prttty 3br2bath Collage Park brick —  one of 
the cloanest homos you'll find or too anywhere. tJejIOO — A just 394 downpay
ment wHh new FH A loan, phis FHA required buyer's closino costs. Large 
bedrooms. ___ _______________________
TA K B  TNB'^USUA.L HOMB —  A give a tatanted decorator a traa hand 
prestal 1111 —  the prettiest, award winning Interior you've teen Is the result. 
So uncommonly beautiful —  radiates purocherm from new kitchan, study, 
patio A  master bedroom. FInenelghborheed. tThIrttas. 3br1bsth, OW.carport.,

3AS7OT
Mt-IWt ' 
M7.*74t

0*vM CNMlKalW

Pat W ilson........................... 243-3025
Ttto  ArencibiB ................... 247-7B47
Hattie N eisbbo rs.L........... 243-MIS
Wanda F o w le r.......... ........ 393-5948
D oris Huibrostso...............3M-4S25
KBULMOOTOa BfOkOFrrr. . 243-8193 
D .T i  Browstor, C o m m .. .247-8139

263-46621
K a y  M o o r s  B r o k e r  

N I L S  . 263-1284 C o r o n a d o  P la x a

Home Of The Mfeak

2714 Rabaeea
: InadByJkd Bor Gootorod 1

S £ £  FOR  yoursali: 3 bodroom, targe den, 
great patio with view of city. Central air / 
heat, utility, one bath, storage building, 
mlnl-blinds on all windows. Roof 2 years 
old, carpet 3 years old. 2 ceiling fans stay, 
mirrors in livingroom stay, new water 
lines. Yard fence. Centrally — located. 
Basically remodeled in last year. Call 
393 5994 or 243-7447 after 4:30 p.;n._______

Business Property , 004
FOR SALE by owner established Day 
Care Center in full operation. Licensed tor 
54. Call 243-2974 days; 243 8532 nights.

Acreage for sale 005
F IV E  lM /2 ACRE lots on Cameron Road 
(Just ( i f  Midway Road). Also )40 acre
farm three miles North of Highway 350 on 
Daft H ighway. Catt Bttt a t  283-8358 o r  
247-4457.
FOR SALE—  11/3 acra on North Birdwell. 
Some Improvements, goad water well and 
fencad. Call 243— 3140
TW E N TY -TW O  wiXKled acres. 85 miles 
West of Fort Worth, five miles off of 1-20. 
Oak trees, electricity and deer. Owner 
finance S500 down, $293.89 monthly. 817 
244-3848 after 4:00p.m.
FOR S A LE: 10 acres, Tubbs Addition. 
Well, septic system, Forsan School. Call 
915-884 2703____

Farm s & Ranches 006
BY OW NER- private Concho river ranch, 
1 3/4 miles wide deep river by dam, near 
Stacy Dam, spring creek with lake. 812 
acres. Turkey, dove, fish. 915-949-4354 or 
915 455 4705.

Manufactured
Housing 015
D O U B LEW ID E, LOW equity, affordable 
payments,,loan balance, $21500.1-333-5047.
B Y O W N E ^ -1985 14x70, two bedroom, two 
bath, wood siding, cathedral ceiling, re
frigerated air. Lived in two months. Call 
243-4153 for appointment. '

Protect 
Yourself From 

Unexpected 
Repair Bills 
W hen You’re 

Buying A House.
When you buy a home 

(X)vered by the ERA* Buyer 
Protection Plan, you’re pro
tected against most repair 
costs on working compo
nents in your new home. 
Water heater and softener, 
furnace, built-in appliances, 
electrical wiring, antral air 
conditidning,''expo^ duct 
work, even swimming pool 
components.*

It ’s another program 
from ERA Real Estate that 
takes the worries out of 
moving in.

BtAKALESTAII

CoiMiie H gim t....... .......... 147-7029
Meriorig Dodien............. 287-7788
Doris MlistoBd.................2M-3848
Jsnieg F i t t s 287-5987

Dgbngy Farris ................. 247-84M
Bill CStBS, BuiM or..........243-1194
Ford Farris, Bulidgr — 143-1194 
LMa CstM, Brokgr..........247-44S7

‘aoDB iriGiBonssntlcDndBans aostK.

A

FOR SALE by owner. Two bodrootn, one 
bath, good condition, cornor lot on Owont. 
Storm windows, nosyty remoldod, two cai 
pgraqtj slorsoSe chaffi unfc itiioiy As*

19S4 LIK E  NEW- mobita home, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, oN-set doubtawide, fireplace, as
sume payments of under S380 per month. 
LIvt on lend rent free. Call attar 4:00 p.m.

OW NER M UST seh, beaotifut Tbedmatn, 
Island kitchan, Hollywood t>ath. Oakcrook 
with ovar 1200-sq.tt. 1-333-4596.__________
M UST SELL- 14x72 moblla IMmo. Two 
bodroom, two bath, new carpet. Call- 
915-370-2804.

DRASTIC R ED U C TIO N - Highland South 
throo or four bedroom, two bath, with 
separata den and fireplace, office or 
study, new carpet. So hicol ERA Reodor 
Realtors. 247-0244. __________________
T w o  STORY dream home, brand new, 
toor twtroom, two baths, on 4.99 acres. 30 
gallon well I Just $47,500. ERA Reeder 
Realtors, 247-0244.

SALES, INC.
MANUFACrilREO HOUSING HEADOUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW A PREOWNED HOWES 
.SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS

1918 W. Mwy. W 247-S544

FOR SALE- 1979 two bRdroom mobita 
homo 14x54. Call 247 1229.
12 X 40 M ELO D Y AAOBILE home, oxecal- 
lant condition, large covered porch. 915- 
3»-4aiA  -------- ----- ----------------------------------- -
TO  M OVE: 2 year old Surburban Town 
and Country 14'x54'. Extra good condition. 
$12,000. Jeffery Road, 247-9949.

CO UN TRY SE TTIN G - 3 bedroom, twb 
bath, mobita homo. Appliances, tirepiace 
on 1/2 acre. Storagebulldings, water well.

Rent or lease with option to buy S1S0 
doposlt-S37S monthly. Call 247-4225.
DOWN PAY ME NT  probleMi? Budget 
problems? Credit problems? No probtami 
Call the housing specialists. 91$-S43-0S43 
ask for Bill.
1974- 14 X 10 Wayside. Throe bedroom, two 
bath for only. S4890. Cell Tad collect at 
915-494 4444.
OWNER LEA V IN G  town. Muqt sacrltlco 
large equity on a 14 x 10 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with fireplace. Low 
Interest rate and low payment. Must see to 
appreciate. Call BIU.915-543HI543.
BUY A new two or thraa bedroom home 
arm receive' Ttooo ‘ crtrti back: x w  
payments and low down payment. AAany 
floor plans available. Call Ted collect 
915 494 4444.
TR A D E  IN your mobita home. Assume a 

idouW# -wtdB —w  1$ foot giM' 
receive as much at S2000 cash back. Call 
George collect 915-494-44S4. '

R E N T A L » m o h .

Hunting Leases 051
PHEASANT HUNTERS leased hunting 
December 14th and 15th. Gulitas provl(tad. 
Contact Chamber of Commerce. Box 4S7, 
Olton, Texas 79044

Furnished
Apartments 052
NICE TWO bedroom duplex apartment. 
For more Information call 243-4492.
SMALL ONE bedroom, carpeted. Bills 
paid. Call 247 5740._______________ __
ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Bills paid, $250. 1410 Johnson, 247 4292.
F R E ^  R E N T - One month. Low rates. 
Payment plant. Electric, water paid. 
Some remodeled, all nice. One, two, three * 
bedrooms. Furnished or unfurnithod. 243- 
7811. .............................................. ............
TWO R EAL Nice furnishod apartment tar 
rent. No pets. Call 247-S90S or 1504 Scurry 
-rear.
N IC ELY  FURNISHED 2 room aportmont. 
Fl<x>r furnace, carpet, bills paid. HUD  
accepted. 247-5444. __________
TWO- ONE bedroom furnished apart
ments, no bills, no pets. $150 ptr month 
with $100 doposit. 243 2591 or 267-S754.
E X TR A  CLEAN , ono bodroom apartment. 
Carpeted, wall furnace, shower and tub, 
no pets. Call 247-7314. _______
R EM O D ELED  ONE bedroom furnishod. 
Bills paid In some units. $145 -S250 month, 
calll 247 2455. --
NICE ONE- Bedroom apartmont, $245.00- 
150.00 deposit, also ono, two bodroom 
mobll homes. $195.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 243-4944 or 243 2341.
FU R N IS H E D  U P S TA IR S  oportmont, 
utilities paid. Adults, no pots, deposit, 
references required. 510 Benton. ______

Unfurnished 
Apartments 053
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartmont. 
Water paid. 247-2194.
(300D LOCATION, clean 1 bedroom 
duplex. Competent, stove and rafrigara- 
tor, garage. Roferencos. 243-3S5S; 
39e-S504; 243-2542.
P A R K H ILL TER R A C E apartment - 2 
bedroom apartnfent. Call 243-4091, Mon
day thru Friday, 9:00 -5:00.
PONDEROSA A PA RTM EN TS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two badrooms; two bedioom, 
two both. All bills paid. 243-4319. ____

Furnished Housed 060
AV A ILA B LE BY November 1, extra nice 
two bodroom, 11/2 bath. Call 243-7259.
UNFURNISH ED- FURN ISH ED  one bed
room, washer and dryer fumithad. 247- 
5021.
SM ALL H OUSE, utim iM  paid, aduir 
preferred. Cell 243-7142.
ONE BEDROOM, large private let, gwt- 
ttamant protarrod. Coll 147-4417.
FOR R EN T- two bodroom heuae, fur
nished, lust north of 1-20. $225 per month. 
243 S247.
TWO BEDROOM, carpeted, tancod yard, 
cable movie channel and wafer furnished. 
t2S0 month. $100 deposit. TBS WUta. 247- 
7542.
T w d  BEDROOM furnishod house Mr rant. 
NO chlldran, no ptfs- bills paid. Cell 
247-S34S.
i r e d e CO XATED , TWO and throo bod  ̂
room, water, trash, sawor paid, tanetd 
yards. Daposit. HUD approved. 247-5S4S.

Unfurnisirad
Housps  ̂ '  061
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AKC RCOItTCRIO CHOW pupplat. 
Slack and cinnamon. Call MI WM.

5 0 «

TWO iCOROOMS from *200 to $300. 
Rofirparator and ttova. foncad yard. COod 
nalMOorRoed. MJCA RantaN -M»00i4.
THREE SEOROOM, two balli. Spaclow 
kltchan wim braaklast bar. $32$. MJCA 
RaWON. MWOM. . •

T W ^  wSOPBWIta ^ttnpEVbCL
atom and raffigarator. iqi4 Sycamera, 
IMS Scurry, watar and gaafumMiMl. $3S0. 
303-0400.

VERy FINEST. NutrttlonaL 
cara, and kaupaiiold pro 

JUitarica'a-(R baaim-tara aowpony. Caw- 
tof fraa calatoo. 207 121a or W -U il.
WAS YOUR pndlooraph FUBLISMEO In 
Iba HaraMT You can ordar raprhila: Call 
303-7331-for Information.

PERSONAL.' FRRCIQIJR SABIRS aro roady , 
homa. cwta cuddly Uttana, fraa. 

-aflar0:00pm------ ----------- --------------

B t tS i lt tM
Opportimitias

ISO

Seourity Finance Corp. 
MMilng losno upTo S300 

Rost, frlonidly 
AOdoonlMonliaL 

204 Goliad 267-4591

Pet Grooming SIS
RAY' HALLOWEEN Spaclol- A ghoatly 

i.00 oN any graoming- ao traat baby 
U -tlTt.

01 s
ma, 3 badroom,
, flraplaca, a«- 
300 par month, 
aftar 0:00 p.m.

IfUtSI 
>ath. Oakcraak 
594_________
la hOma. Two 
’ carpat. Call-

ES, INC.
tEAOOUARTERt 
'NED HOMES E PARTS

M7-SS0S

Oroom mobile

homa, axecal- 
ad porch. 915-

rburban Town 
lood condition.
149_________
badroom, two 
iKot, flraplaca 
go, water wall, 
n to buy tISO 
307-0325.
laMi? Budgat 
? No problomi 
Is. 91$ 503-0543

t bodroom, two 
Tad collect at

Muqt sacrifica 
hraa badroom, 
flraplaca. Low 
9iT. Must see to 
H»43._______
tedroom home
I T5ICR. LOW 
lyment. AAany
II Ted collect

me. Assume a 
dot uHda and 
ash back. Call

MIS EAST 30m. THREE badroom, two 
bMfl. S3M, $13$ dapoolt. 247-7449 or 
303-$919.
203-A RENTON, ONE bodroom houta, 
rafrigarator and stova, $15D, $75 daposit. 
3$7-7449,203-0919.
THREE BEDROOM, carpAt, stova, $27T 
Thraa badroom, two batha, garago. fanca, 
stoxa, 0334. 303-4109,363-4101.__________
COLLEGE PARK araa- Rant to own. 0270 
month rents. $32,000 housa. 3205 Auburn 
Avanua. Intaraatad quallflad rantars /- 
buyars. Calt 1-904-071-M09.________

. OREENBELT 2 AND 3 badroom brick 
homos. Soa larga ad this sactlon or phono, 
203-0009. — ___  ______

THRIVING BUSINESS- Graat now ataak 
housa, furnish mm, aquipment, land and 
buHding. Estimafad 19H ratum on tn- 
vastmant. Call Janica- 207-9907 or^R A  
Raador Raaifors- 307-0200. 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP AVAILABLE. 
Organic toil condltlonor backad by 30 yaar 
old corporation. Farmors and ranchars 
incraaaa not profits whila raducing pro
duction coats. Outstanding tamings op
portunity. Full training providad. 207-1310 
or 207-9427.___________ - ~
EASY HOME incoma. Sail books by mail. 
Ruth tiampad, salt- addrataad anvalopa. 
Charyl Paratta, Dapt. HM, RR04, Box 430 
Lamata, Toxas 79331.

SIGNATURE 
Financa, i 
approual.

LOANS uo to eats CIC 
Financa, 400 Runnala, 2^7330. Sub fact to

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
SECURE LOVING anvlronmant, "Day- 
cara"- nawbem to praschool. For appom- 
tmantcQll Jaanatta 307-9701.___________
EABYSITTING IN my hoitw. Washington 
araa. Waokdayt. Call 207-5307.

E M P L O Y M E N T 2 5 0 '

NEED BAEYSITTER In Marcy 
ONtrict to taka 0 yaar oM to an 
OChOOl. Call 307-7400, 207-3750.

ScTWOl-

IRIS*, NOW Opan fulHIma: CharyFCfha 
.Oqg HouaaL.nNtt aiaaclalad with uo. in- 
door i o a r ^  fulHfma. 303-7900 M M M .
POODLE GROOMING-1 do thamthautav 

•you Ilka tham. CaM Aim Prlhrtar, ao3A070.
Office Equipment 517
50b RAISED PRINT buolnMS cards, 
chotca Ink colora, $19.91 Lattarhoad, an- 
valopai avallabla. 207-7704 any timo. 
BANQUET TABLES and chairs. Branham 
Pumitura, MM East 3rd. 203-3000.
Sporting 6oods 520
CUSHMAN GOLD Cart- brand new bat- 
tariao, charger, ex^ lent condition. S400, 
307 2005._____________________ -
Piano Tuning 527

R ED EC O R A TED  O N E, Two, and thro# 
bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de- 
poslt. H U P  approved. Call 207-5549.
TW O A N D  Three badroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, staves, re-, 
frigeraters, children and pets wplcoma. 
$325 and up, $190 daposit. 207-3932.
UN FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE for rent. Thraa 
badroom, ona bath, brick, carport, fancad. 
$350 plus $200. No pets. Sun Country, 
207 3013.

Help WenfecL 270

3 BEDROOM, 1 3/4 B A TH , 4 closats, don, 
double carport, storage house, stove, dis
hwasher. Near school, fenced yard. $450 
par month, plus daposit. Lease requirad. 
307 5144 aftar 5 :<». ________

Business Buildings 070
BU ILD IN G  FOR rant wim 10* ovarhaad 

offices, tapead yard. $200
r-sratT

aim 2
h.East’ast> d . 307-3

Office Space 071
F IV E  ROOM oHIca suits with refrigerator 
and coffaa bar. Good location, parking. 
Utllitlas and ianitor providad. $750 par 
month. Call 203-2407.

Manufactured 
Housing < 000
OW NER MUST sail, beautiful 3 badroom. 
Island kitchen, Hollywood bath. Oakcraak
with over 1200^.H. 1 333-4591___________
TW O BEDROOM fumlahad moblla homa. 
Water fumIshOd, no pets, tl/3 miles South
od U.S. 07. 207-1009._____________________
FOR R E N T- three bodroom moblla homa. 
$250 monthly, $75 deposit, Coahoma School
District. 207-$032._______________________
TW O BEDROOM, ont bath moblla home 
for rant on ona acra, fencad-ln, Coahoma, 
~euBfgF bhB gigcfftclfy 'BBNf 'Mb 'Bĝ BBifr 
S250 month. Call 203-sa31after 5:00.

dfe>

eased hunting 
(Idas provided, 
larca. Box 407,

052
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»43-4492.
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FOR R E N T; Doublawlda 3 badroom, 2 
bath. Located Tubbs Addition, Forsan 
School Pfatrict. Call 1-754-2453 or 754-1920.

Munutactured ~
Housing Spaces 081
OB<wtlTOWN COAMOAMr M-allar qpaamt
$00 monthly. Includes water. Call before 
11:00 a.m., Nalda, 3M-40S3.

Lodges 101
S TA TE D  M E E TIN G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 590 every 2nd and 4th 

. .  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Bill 
B e rr ^ lll W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.
T S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 

Ledge No. 1340 A. F . A  A.M. 1st and 
3rd Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancas

ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
Sec.

EASY ASSEM BLY Worki $400.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam- . 
ped envelope; Elan Vltal-402, 3410 En- 
terprlse Road, Ft. Pierce, F L  33402.
BIG SPRING state Hospital has a 
Thorapist TechniOlan 3 pMtion opan. 
Salary $1030. Requires High School 
diploma or G EO  and one yaar teaching 
experience of art activities. Full state 
benefits. Call Big Spring Stale Hospital, 
P.O. Box 231, Big Spring, Texas  
915 27-0214. EOE AA.____________________
COMMISSION SALES H E P - Part time o r  
full time. High commission dollars paid 
for sailing- local businesses on our bad 
chock.j»)lection service. Earnings at a 
rate of $10JM to $24,000 per year, after a 
year of part tImo sales effort, possiblo for 
qualified salespersons. Cell 1-00g592-442l. 
-Credit Vorittcatlon Corporation -P.OrBox  
307, Abilene, Texas 79404. EOE___________
O LD ER  COUPLE over 50, to live on ranch 
as caretakers, taka care of grounds and 
some maintenance work required. House 
and utilities furnished. 247-0457.__________
O LD ER  COUPLE over 50, to live on ranch 
as caretakers, take care of grounds and 
some maintenance work required. House“ AtttAs--tifBilQBiMM oaw MdMWWnWr ^̂ YTYTfWw twri trWrfW* .
W A N TE D : TWO AAen Willing to work 
Loading and delivering produce. Apply at 
101 Owens._____________________________
O IL F IE L D  -SEVER AL Openings availa
ble on all phases of field production and 
cohifruciMn; tratmtig available. 017400-
5517; 017-04g5514.____________________
N U TR I SYSTEM  has a part time LVN, 
position available. Apply In person at 1S10
D. Scurry.______________________________
NOW TA K IN G  applications for full and 
part tjnw. Day and eyenlng shifts availa
ble. Only hard working dependable tn- 
dlvlduels need apply. Benefits available 
for full time em ^yees. Apply In person 
only. Gill's Fried Chicken, 1101 Gregg. 
E7(P ER IEN CED  NURSES aide- Wilt Sit 
with 4lck and elderly In 4>civate home. 
hospital or nursing home. 243-7404._______
H E LP  W AN TED - Gengeral restaurant 
help. malMy waiters and waitrassas. 404
East FM  700. 243-0243.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ad> may Involve 
somw'investmant on tho port of the antwerlng 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

U C B N S E D .B A B Y S IT T E R  mralMlIa 24 
hours. Reasonable rates and drop Ins 
waieomad. Can3$7-77so.
CHRISTIAN M OTH ER  would Ilk# to kaop 
one or two small chlldran In my home. 
243-0747,______________________________
C H ILD  C AR E- will kaop days, nights, 
weakanda. Homa atmoaphara. Llcantad, 
rafarancaa. 3C4-4S24.

PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Prompt ssr- 
vfea. Oen T olte 343 0193.- -

Household Ooods 531

OPENINGS NOW avallabla for all age 
groups. Lola of room to grow and play. 
Midway Day Cara 243-0700.

LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and ap- 
pliancas? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 247-534S.______________________
F IV E  P IEC E  badroom suite. $1,200 navT 
Steal -$390. Thraa years oM. 247-2039 after 
5:00 p.m.

Satellite 53^

TW O F A M IL Y  yard sate- lumltura, 
cfamsa. gteete, late of mucawanaaua .. 
Saturday only 0:00 to 5:01 TOO Larllla. 

.□ O A E A O E  S A LS - aasrty now washer 
and dryer, lote al giaaswaro. Friday and 
taturday. 107 WaWWngten. ___________
□GlSAimC INSIDE sate at Praoat^
BulMtng dawntown. Furniture, toyt, 
ctplhaa. ChrHimas Oacorations, late of 
mioriHoBiw  vita'll oomo.- Timndgy, 
Friday, Saturday. 9M0 a.m. to 0:00 pjn. 
NochtekB. _________________
□ Y A R D  6a l e  at Firtt Anambty of O o i 
PHRYh. 'SNf Bri3 LanewMr, Friday from 
9:0^ .m . ‘ l:B0pjn. _________________
S r a im  D E  Bhina, (Friday a M  Saturday, 
4205 Bligsr. Trundia bad, couch and 
chsirt. dropaa. Dearborn heater, lava- 
tery, and mtacallanaeus.________________
□MOSS LA K E  Rpad exit, under ovarpasa- 
tum  right, 0th housa from station. 
Womens, girls- clothing, dishes, toys, 
curtains, ate. Saturday and Sunday S:00-
O M l ......................... ' — --------------
SANO SPRINGS Community Canter- 
FrMay and Saturday $;30-9;30, Sunday 
N:00-3HM. 4$ International Trayalall, pkig 
pong tabte, 4 mag whsals and tires, lots of 
odds and ends. Some clefhos._________
□ E X T R A I E X T R A I November 2nd $:00 
-4:00 and 3rd 1:00 -5:00 a Six Family 
garage salal 4032 Vicky. ChlMrans, mans 
and ladios clethas. Side by side refrigera
tor, TV . camper shall, swimming pool, and 
you name It. Please don't miss this one.
□ T H R E E  FA M ILY  garage sate Fumi 
tura, a^iances, baby Items, weight 
machine, good doming and miscalla- 
naous. Derrick Road (Off Midway Road), 
4th. housa on right. Saturday, Sunday 
0:00-5:00.
□2507 EAST. 24«h, SATUR DAY $:0IF?. 
Lots and lets of clothes of all sues,______
□ G A R A G E . SALE 3303 Duka, Saturday 
9:00-9. Furniture, kltchan accessories, 
clothes, motorcycle. «
□ B E S T  L IT T L E  yard sale In Texas, lots 
of goodies. Saturday only .7:00 till? \S09 
East 4lh, Ya'II coma now ya hear.
□<»ARAGE SALE- -Saturday, Sunday, 
3404 Boulder. (Wasson Addition, oH 
Ai«iwwr«i. D«ao fraaia, van, motorcycle.

□SATUEOAY ONLY-1-0
and araam anta. th a n  flow er
n
□400 EDWARDS BLVO., SahirdayF  
4:01 Sunday t:0G4:0O. doming a n i M ii 
mtacatlanatua.

4

O Y A R D  SALS- Saturday aniy- M* I 
Mfh. Dinatte aat, terta bad, S T g i

curtains, ahaats, mora.
□0309 SCtfRRV, FR tR A V  thru tmH 
Furniture , lamps, stereos, lata 
■flrtSCVllBOBOOB.

Produce
B EN N IE 'O PECANS, aayarai vartettel 
SWBBt pOlBtoBB/ f*lpB Bfid tOIVIB̂BBhr
pBppBT. Pdhiowi ,6 s .to  —th. ur-mm, ^
Miscellaneous sn

M c  c o m b M b  mi» 
I ptea banding ang 

tor any make or

MORFLRRS, T A tW R E S ,: 
haust systems, custom i 
dual exhaust systems 
modal- car or pickup. Froo oatimatel 
Satiafadion guaranteed. Brlgga Welding 
1  Muffler, 501 North Birdwall, acroaafrom 
Hubbard Packing. 247-1400.___________
W E INSTALL saptice tanks, gravel drlv! 
sways. Wa do It alll Call 243-7274. t ;.
TH R E E  3jno GALLON gasolin# or diaaaL 
storaga tanks, and metal building Mn teof 
tail, 'M  feet w l ^  and 40 feet long CaN 
247^454._______________________________ ;.
1 H. P. JOHN Oaera riding mowar, rea r
grass bag. Call 243-3274._______~________ /
FOR SALE: 3 ton refrigoratadair ayatem^
2 years old, $400. Also new washor /dryer
stack type, $450. Call 243-4045.___________
TRUNOLB BED $50. King siie mattrooa,: 
box.tpringsandfr4ma.$lSD. Call 347-a22S;-
JU S T IN time lor Christmas. Handjnada 
childrens wood table and chairs. 3313 
Auburn.
GEORGE'S CANDYLAND- 1711 Bantbn,^ 
243-S114. Delicious homemade candtes,* 
handdipped chocolates- New crop raw* 
peanuts $1.25 lb. - ■'

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and Ironing- pick up 
and detivar 1-V$ dmen, $9.00 doM i. Extra 
tor washing. 1105 North Gregg 243-4730.

390

IF  YOU nood satellite larvica, dapanda- 
bla, roasonabla rates- Call 343-7599 after 
12:00 noon tor appeintmant. __________
S F E C IA U :~ »  1/5" S A TE L L ITE  System.^ 
racalvers. 24 channats aach. Also lift. 
Installed. $2,150.1-354-2309.'

SHOP IN Your home, or office for a larga; 
selection of gifts from all over the world;, 

bed frame, stereoT equipmeiil. lecuttis,— Call or write tar ratalon "Wor ld of Pro;- 
tapes. Commodore Software, clothing. ducts" -No salesman will calL P.O. B o<

2400, call 915-243-4354, Big Spring, Texas. 
79T21.
AIR
boat and i
anytime Saturday, Sunday.

Housecleaning Garage Sales 535

COM PANY COMING9 440 NmotO Cteon 
the house and yard. Call usi Housahold 
aarvice. 247-7422.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420

 ̂ A_ll. BAAA. TPa CLMdMllMia
condition, $1500. Doys 343-i497, nights
243-4234._______________ ;_______________
S TE E L  SEA Contalnprs rx$-V4'x4IT. Wa
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
ter. any UM. We deliver. (915)453-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas. ______

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: AKafla and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 347- 
4447._________________________

•--- — — ^M$l aaSeoBaBw nSC.
397-2224.________________________________

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Antiques 503
FOR SALE- antique wardrobe, early 
1900's pump organ and piano, bar. 
2431551

Auctions 505
AUCTION- 14 M OBILE homes, vehicles 
surplus. November 9, UTPB, Odessa, 
Texas, 10:04 A.M. For more Information
soe-fKi-tsii.
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Jobs Wanted 299

Cook's
W attr Well Drilling 

a  Pump Sgrvice 
Call 91S-263-37S7 

or
W 1 4 6 M

P A IN TIN G  INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Fraa astimates. John Turner -241-3487 
-247-4939._______________________________
HOM E REPAIRS and remodaling. Free 
estimates and quality work. Drewery 
Brothers, 247-1945, 394-4555, 394-4499.
ECONOM Y D IR T hauling and backhoe 
sarvicc. Wa hava dirt for sale. Call 
243-7274.________________________________
I D O ' all kinds of roofing, hot lobs, 
shinglas. Fraa astimatas. If intarested call 
Juan Juarez at 347-8517.

MOVING- MUST give away- temate long 
hair calico caf; black long hair kitten (4 
months old); gold and white long hair 
kitten (4 months old). 915-353-4417, 
247-2497.

CHECK'EAA
OUT

Garage Sale 
GOERS 

Something New 
and convenient 

C H E C K 'E M O F F 
while you

CHECK'EAAOUTIil
(Example)

□999 YOUR S TR E E T  super 
garage sale. You name it, 
we've got iti If we don't have 
tt. You donM̂  need It.
□ G A R A G E  SALE -Saturday and Sunday.
10:30, 904 North Goliad._________________
□ 2 4 li ANN, FR ID A Y- Saturday, central 
haatlng unit, , traitor Mtch,1/2 horsepower ‘ 
electric motor, vacuum daaner. baby bod, 
25 Inch color T V  , adult and children's
Clofhes. shg9l$tdlshea,4tc.' ■:<________
□ G A R A G E  SALE- Saturday, 2509 Carol-

N oChtekt-9:00 to 3:00._________________
□2502 Lynn Drive, Saturdey •;30-4;30. 
Early American table and chairs, be
dspreads, shaets, racltnar, pickup camper 
lacks, cookwara, fee chest, books, bicycle, 
decorator items, camper potty, men and 
womens clotttes, etc.
□ Y A R D  SALE- Lots Of childrens clothes, 
miscellaneous. 1702 Laurie, Monday-'
Saturday, 9:00 to 4:00.______________ .
□ G A R A G E  SALE -1519 Albrook, Saturday 
and Sunday, 9:00 to 4:00.

□ Y A R D  SALE Cindy. Saturday
Sunday, 8:00 to 4:00. Refrigerator, rabbit 
pani, clotfting, gifts, miscellaneous. 
□ TW O  FA M ILY  garage sate, with t&ys, 
toys and more toys, new and like new for 
Infant to age 5. Baby clothes and furniture. 
Estate jawerly, tires, kitchen items, table 
and chairs, clotbes tor the whole family. 
All day Friday and Saturday. 1900 East
24tti.____________________ ______________
□ M EN S  NICE Clothes, suits, coats, size 
3$. Sixty pair of trousers and jeans. Waist 
33-34, Length 33-33. Shirts-medlum, Ladies 
Coats, size 8, dresses. Friday 1-4, Saturday 
8:30-5:30, 700 Birdwell. _
□ G A R A G E SALE -truck tool box, lots of 
pockat knives, clothes, Ibts more miscell
aneous. Saturday only, 9:00 a.m. -2:00 
p.m. TSTh dndsames. -  —  -

COMPRESSOR, MIG welder,. Jolt 
and m o^ . 243-8147 after 4:00 p.m.^

ST. PAUL Luthem Church 9fh anoC 
Scurry. Will have Bazaar and Silent AucL  

> tion from 10:00-4:00, Saturday November*
7.  ’Z
CHRiSTAAAS SPECIALS- CB's, Radaj; 
DectectorS,. C ar Stereos, S a to lllt£  
Systems. J I J  Electronics at Mkhaag* 
Shamrock, 1-20 and Moaa Lake Road>*
193-5544. Special orders.____________ g
CAM PER SHELL aiKf Refrigerator -f lt^  
small long bed pickup S400. Side by sW4r 
harvest gold refrigerator, $300. CaM aftea* 
5:00, 247-7753. C

t C

□ G A R A G E SALE- 
only, 9:00-5:00.

2714 Carol, Saturday Green Acres Nursery, 
17th Street.

247-1932, 700 E

□ Y A R D  SALE Cutting torch, air com 
pressor, paint gun, refrigerator, vanity, 
chainsaw, clothes, miscellaneous. Satur
day and Sunday. Sign at corner of Wasson
and Hickory._____________________ .
□ G A R A G E SALE 1210 East ISth, Satur 
day and Sunday until 4:00p.m. Soihething 
tor everyone.___________________________
PATIO SALE- Saturday 9:00-5:00, 707 
Scurry. Bedspreads, tamp, gun cabinet, 
lots of mtscettaneous. '

n- r
FOR SALE- Sleeper sofa, good coadition> 
$100, velvet rocking chair $25. C s ir 
247 5495.

h a n i  
coffaQ

□  1907 ALABAM A A LL day Friday; til' 12
noon Saturday. Radio, quilt, girls toys, 
miscellaneous. Raln/Shine.______________
□ S A LE  -FR ID A Y, Saturday, Sunday. 
Washer, drySf, gas rangO, Dcarbome 
heaters, 3 bedroom suites, rot iron lawn 
set, couch, coffee and end tables, table and 
chairs, rockars, sets at dishas. silverware, 
quilts, blankets, rod and reel cabinets, 
small corner hutch, cedar chest, port-a- 
crib, pans, bikes, lots of miscellaneous. 
Andrews Hwy, 2 miles. Sign.___________^
□  FR ID A Y ONLY 1500 Robin, 9:30 6:00. 
Lots Of good winter clothes, shoes, coates, - 
miscellaneous.

GOLD CRUSHED velvet couch 
loveseat, $350.'Dark oak octagon 
table and matching drum table, $1001?
243 0404.________________  , __________f
1974 CHEVROI dOOrC
one owner, e > S O L D n d lt lo n . $1500{.
243-0404.___________ ___________________ f
T O ir  SALE: .i>ropBna' system. 47 gatto^  
tank, $250 or best otter. 399-4304._________*

A ll Y o u  C an E a t
C A T F I S H ■

Th u rs ., F r l. ,  Sat. S:00 p .m . . ;
Salad bar and potatoes 

.  .  ■ S195
Ponderosa Restaurant i

2400 S. G regg

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer,* 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. ‘ 
Lay- a -ways. North Birdwell and Mon
tgomery Street, call 243-4435.

} -

WHO'S WHO
F O R

SERVICE

S A V E !  I 
O F F

HIS WEEK’S SPECIALj

On A ll Fu rn itu re 
Saturday & M onday O nly 

C A S H  & C A R R Y

Branham Furniture
1008 E . 3rd

1963 OLDS 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM — 44,(X)0 miles,
just traded for........... 19,995.00
1976 CHEVROLET 1/2 TON PICKUP — Automatic, 
power & ak..........................................$2,495.0(^

Highkinc
East f  M 700 d
Big Spring Teias 797201 
(915) 267*2541

Pontiac 
Nissan
Chrytlar 
Ptymouth 
Dodge 
Dodge Trucite

C < i i  p i M i t r y

T o  List Your  Service In Who's Who 
C a l l  263 73.11_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

716 | |  H o i m
I m p t  o v c m t ' i i f

REMODELING
FIRBPLACES-~EAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 
A cerwaNN honie repelr «ne Iniprovtwem —n4<e- corpem. pNmWne. eefnttne. tiorfn wtodoert. fN 4ey». intuMinon and rooline. Quolltv leorti end roeoenoble n/lm. 
Wrm oottmelM. ^CaOCarpwitry 

347-5343
AtNrSp.m. 34I-47W

C a t c n i u j
J.O.'S  D LO  Tyme hot smoke cooked 
barbecue catering to small groups, ehur- 
ches, rtunloos, etc. 243-2524

C h i m i i i  V  
C l i ' . i i m u )

C LEA N IN G  AND rtpair Of IYP«* ^
fireplaces, stoves, ate. Calt 243-7015.
D IL SAFE chimnty swoops. Raasonabit 
rates, t r »  oattmaws. 24 hour 
sarvic#. Reterancta avallabla. 2431$3S.

C D N CR ETE WDRK- No |ob teojargo or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-4j(91, Free estimates.
A L L  T Y P E S  Cement work: p a tM i 
sktowalks, teneas,
aster swimming pods. 247-2455 Voirtora
Company-

D i l i  C o n t i . i c 1o r  7?8
SAND- G R A VEL- tepooM-yard
tanka- drivaways and parklite a t i ^  I I J
3$3-$140 or 915-143-4419. Sam Froman Dirt
Contracting-__________ _________________ _
GROSS $1 SM IOT Paving. Caliche, chat 
top SOIL dirt, a s p h ^  p a v ^  ^  
materials, terraring end outlaid eon 
struetten. 347-1143 or 247-5$4l.

BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full sorvico 
romodollng, additions, cabinets, doors, 
tumituro repair, caning, stripping and 
rpflnlshlng. 347-5811.

I n s u i  . m c i ’
L E T  M E submit your hoalth caro cost to 
your insuranca company for you. Call 
Carol at 247-1040.

M o v i i u j

SHIPPING/RECEIVING SUPERVISOR
Established West Texas manufacturing company seek
ing experienced person for position as shipping and 
receiving supervisor.

Qualifications; Several years experience in shipping 
and receiving, high school education —  some college 
preferred, ability to work with exact figures and 
calculations, ability to manage department individual
ly, ability to plan, organize/<ontrol and cc^dinate all 
shipping and receiving functions and personnel. Good 
communication skills, experience delegating authority.

Salary commensurate with experience. Paid vaca
tions, retirement programs and benefits. Mail resume 
to P.O. Box 1151-A, Big Spring, Texas 79721.

Purchasing Agent/Food 
& Beverage Comptrolier

The Midland Hilton a A A A , 4 diamond Hotel with 
high volume F& B operation seeks qualified per
son to fill dual position of Purchasing Agent/F&B  
Comptroller, must have basic knowledge of F8>B 
products & have a positive attitude, enthusiastic, 
and be willing to work. This is an entry level posi
tion with excellent possibility of future promotion 
in Food and Beverage operations. Competitive 
salary and benefit package. Non smoker prefer
red. Send Resume, Attention: General Manager, 
P.O. Box 2828, Midland, T x . 79702.

915-683-6131
C IT Y  D E LIV E R Y - Mov# fumitura and 
appllancaa. Dna Item or complete 
household. 343-2335, 400 Wost 3rd. Tom
Coates._________________________________
L (K A L  MDVING- Largs or smalll Wo'll 
movolt alll Call 247-5021.

P . u n t i i K )  F ^ . i p i M  i n c j  7 19
JE R R Y  DUGAN Fatetlng. Dry wall, 
acoustic calliflgs, stucco. No |ob to small, 

prlcas.Roasonabla prices. 243-0374.
P l u m h i i K )

LICENSEb PLUMiitlR. NSW, r4pair,0r 
sawar caHa.. Bill Woayar, 357-5930.

P r i l t . i l ' .
Ir E N T  " N "  OWNy- Fumllura, malar ap- 
Mlancaa. TV's, fetoraoa, dkwltea. m  
Ltotmaon, call 343-a434.________________

OlT DIRT CDNTRACTDRS^MC.
—  ------ ■—  drivaways. parkjno araaa

, callctia, gravM.



■ ■ ■•; /  , , 

Bio Spring (Te x ^  H e ^ .  Friday, Novimber 1,196S

---- Jff Ptctcups
R E P O  C e n t a l s  

R ent T o  Own 
Buy, Sale O r Tra d e

Living Room, Btdroom, 
Dinirtg Room Fumituro A

__2 000W «t3 rd
263*7101

SR IN C US your STR E A M LIN E D  M.hM  
(thaft about Ian worda) Claaalfiod Ad.

CHIcaHv
to Mil a aUidia itam plead at undar 1)00.
Your ad ippaara an Rriday and Saturday 
—  2 d ^  2 llnaa. 2 dellara. D E A D U N £ , }  
p.m. T)\wiSda yv It you don’t ifn  your 

~ Ham, caM ua'boRira 0 p ,w , Tlturadatrantf 
wa yylll run your ad in ttia Waaltandar 
Spaclal froa until your itam la aotd.
STOP THOSE roof loaka. Call Tom’a 
Homo Improvamant for froa aatimata.
Rapair awrfc or antira roof. 2>»-0tiy. ____
C A B B A G E  P A TC H  dolla ara baral C a R i p e r S  
Whirlpool appliancaa, Wliard mowara.
Magnovox tolavialona. Midland VCR'a  
tiraa, battarlaa. atartara and altamatora.
Waatam Auto Total Charga Carda, Vlaa,
MMtM- c h a r ^  and Amor lean Expreaa 504 
Johnaon.

sss
tors CHEVROCCT SltV ER AO O  L.W.R., 
m  nanOtr BMongina. SAOOO milaa, ctaan.
S33*i. SSS-OBg._________________________
loot OOOOE ilAM Craw Cab, Lour mHa- 
ata, good condition. at»*a*-m ).
M l  RAMfiER LASRET. •dad«i dual 
tanka, V 4  ton. SASOO. Call H3 *2n
irraOM C JU ST R EB U ILT. 4S4cubic Inch ! 
■Mter AAd rebuilt JAA tr^weiiUSRiOiL tUDO.
1*2-7142.________________ ______________
POR SALE IW l PWtf ti CBItl, P 'U BWt*
Loadad. good condition. 2*3 4M1 or 2*7- 
0 )5 . - -
)*7t OOOOE VAN, UOM. )«t0 Ford abort 
wida, *22*0. 3»>-S3sa.___________________

Recreational Veh 563
SSOO, TA K E  UP paymanta. )T7« Mldaa 
motor homo. Fully contalnad, low mlla- 
aga, 23 foot. 2*7-4*27.________

Travel Tra ile rt - __
)07« 21 FOOT SHASTA. Twin bads, awn 
mg, TV, axcaflant condition. t)5-**«-724). 
R EAL NICE )W3 modal, )*' trayol trallar 
with ahowar and tub. Call 2*312*4. '

567
N IN E FOOT opan road cabovor campar, 
S400. Coma by ISOS Watt ath. ______

Motorcycles 570

Want to B u y 549
RESTOCKING- I pay caah for furnltura, 
applianco* and miacollanaoua. 600 Woat 
3rd. Now managamant. 2*3-2225._________
I AM intaroat in Ituying silvar colna. 
Plaaaa nyrlta C/O Bm ^ i n o  H ^ald. P.O. 
Box )1S-A, Big Sprlng^TX TTT^.

'B U Y IN G  a p p l i a n c e s , furnltura, and

GOOO USEO furnltura and appliancaa- 
Ouka Uaad Furniture, S04 west 3rd. 2*7 
502).___________________________________

A U TO M O B IL E S  550
dars lor Sale 553"

)t*4 HONOA SHAOOW V T 700. Water 
cooled and abaft driven. S2,000. Call 2*7-
4330 or 2*3-«4S4.________________________
)f75t(AWASAKI 400. S37i. Call after 5:00 
p.m., 373-5934.

1985 Pigskin 

Prodictions M l t T  COeMLAN 
Staff Wrttar

OON STEV EN S  
NC euaaaa coach

T IM  Y E A TS  ' CHARiaB i 
Caaaty Attonaey Sparta S

>4BaM*eh=L_
j  at ASEaaa

r v t i t i a a .
l a t F a n a  

Gardea CRjr at LaraMe 
Saaara at Oaiarada CRy 
CaaSawa at Oaaaa
Klaadike at Meadaor 
glaatan at W aB _ . 
Sand* at Raby

llaaataa at tc v  
MlaaaL H a . at HarMa 8L 
Kaaaaa Ctty at llaaataa 
CleveUad at nttaborfh 
DaHaa at St. Leak

Laat Week^ 
Seaaaa Total:
Pet.

Paraaa
O-CIty

Mepdew

Mlaail
Haaatoa
CleveiBBd
Dallas

raraaa
G-Clty
C-CIty
Oaaaa
Meadow
WaU

t^Taaas . .. — Tnxaa. .
HaeelM~^ - lleniUn
Flw M aSt. MUaet
Hons ton HaaaUa
CleveUad Cleveland
Dellas DaUas

I M 1 *■’’
82-M i 81-47
•8M .832

BilSprtod

Staalaa

e r — ty 
TOxaa

PIttabarsh
DaUaa

STSVE BSLVfN TIM APPEL
-  —  .. PlMlAflrAMMr •ISJf9L9Sr6f

C CIty

ftCaaMy
T n a i .

PHtaborgh
DaUas

14-2

.•a

M ^ripad S U £ t *
Farsaa
Laralac
O CR y

M e a ^  /
CtaktaM
Miadaw
fttaalnt

Baade -
ftCaiiaty

Baby
H tn aM sh

fC V
MlaaU riatdia St.

Ctty HaasUa
PttUbargh Cteraiaad
81. Laale DaBaa

1B4 1B4
7M1 8842
.58$ ,S1S

Weekender
Specials 800

Oilfield Service 590
C H O A TE  PAST L IHE-Oaalar tor eO-EXX  
PIPE, rental, talas and parroanant in
stallation . 373 S23) or 373 5720

FOR SALE: Tiood Remington Manu^
typawritar, $45. 2»3-*)lB._______________ _
.SW IVEL ROCKER, good conditloo. S*S. 
2«3-t7«7.
9*" W HITE  
2*3A*».

SILK Brocada sola, S50.

i B A T I t l n l B O U A R I

r o s n o x A i i t

OLD CLAW FOOT bathtub In good condl 
tion, $50. Call 2*3 4734._____________ '
W EDDING DRESS and vail -size 9 -S75. 
Call 2*3 )745.

C A D ILLA C  LU X U R Y  FM/Tapa/CB, 
power windows and seats. LoW mileage,

Sedan Da Villa. 502 Highland or 500 Main. 
FOR SA LE: )9*4 Black Turbo Laser, low 
miles, fully loaded, reasonable. 1777 
Camero Rally Sport, 1 owner, immaculate 
condition,' new capret, paint, tires, «eats, 
ect Reasonable. 2*3 3737.

' CAN YOU buy Jeeps * Cars *'4 x4's sailed 
in drug raids for under $100? Call for facts 
today! *15-2*7*70) Ext. 277._____________
)972 C H EV R O LET STATION wagon. New 
tires, good work car, runs good, best offer.
393 524*________________________________
17*2 EL DORADO- white with maroon 
interior. *7,000 highway miles, $10,700. 
2*3*797. , ___  ____________
SUPER B E E T L E , 1773 excellent condl 
tion. Must sell, tisoo Firm . 2*3 *709.
FOR SALE )7«3 Renault Alliance. Nice, 
$4500. 2*7 2497 or 353 JS17.
1971 ONE OW NER, Phoenix Pontiac. 
Clean, new motor, excellent condition, 
$3250. 2*7 7949 for appointment after *:00. 
FOR SALE 1773 Oatsun 240 Z. Call 2*3 
3244 after 4:00 p.m.
1983 RIVIERA-silver loaded $10,500. 1984 
Mustang SVO, black, perfect, 14,000 miles, 
$9,900. 2*3 *520
IT O I^ ^ R C lJ P T  COUGAR XR  7, 5 door 
hardtop, bucket seats, cruise control, 
clean, power steering- brakes, air, wire 
wheel covers. SacriTice $1,000 below 
Vdiolesate. $2,795. Call 2*7 5737, after 
*:00p.m.

FOR SALE 1703 El Camino Conquista, 
low mileage, $*.775. Call 2*3 40*5.
)7«7 MUSTANG, 320 EN GIN E *nd C4  
transmission. Motor has 14,000 miles. 
Inside like oew. Needs front end S400. 14 
inch Cragar wheels and radial TA'tires for 
a 5 lug Ford Almost brand new. $400. Call
2*3 1388, after 5:00 2*7 143*_____________
1775 BUICK ELECTR A , tour door, clean. 
Interior excellent, loaded, priced to sell. 
243*857__________ _̂___________________
FOR SALE 197* Oldsmobile 78 Regency. 
Good dependable work car. See to ap 
predate. Call 394 4508
1981 2 DOOR CADILLAC OeVille Sell or 
trade for later model and pay difference. 
2*3 8284.____________________ ___________
FOR SALE: 197* Cadillac Fleetwood. Last 
model of the big ones. Must see and drive 
to appreciate 3*3 8284.
1972 DODGE E X C E L LE N T condition, 
one owner. Senior Citizen Low mileage 
Call 2*7 5907, 500 East 13th.______________
1985 BUICK PARK Avenue, loaded. 32,000 
miles During day see at 111 East 7th, 
evenings call 2*7 7317.
FOR SALE 198) Chevrolet Malibu, four 
door, 40.000 miles. Call 247 5*95.

NO C R E D IT CHECK  
We Finance 

.Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

lie i West 4th 263-4943

FOR SALE 1978 two door Mercury 
Cougar Valued at S2200. sacrifice at $1800.
Call 2*3 4*45.____________ . _
FOR s a l e - 1971 Buick LeSabre, good 
running $*00, Ounebuggy, $850, Volkswa
gen body, $100. Come by 141* Wood or Call 
247 7509.________________________________
1975 BUICK 4 DOOR, good rubber, runs 
good. AM /FM radio, all power. $1,200. 
2*3 4437

Aero-Cool Heating & A .C .] 
Haater Sarvic# Spaclal 

Lite Pilot and Service Check

$20.00
Close-otit on all A .C . unitsi

394-4«7«

Term ite & Insect 
Control

2 0 0 t B i r t h w H  4 6 3 - » t 4

CARROLL COATES 
. AUTO SALES
1101 W. 4th M3-4943
E3 OLOt NEQENCY — 2 dr coupo, 

kwury â Uipftiont. Nke new,.22,000
mlleo. Speial prico............ EE.S2S
-E2 DOOQE AMES — STATION
WAOON — 4 door, dark bhM. 48.000
milee, nfoa...................... t4,BES
*82 OLD* TOfMAOO MtOUaHAM 
— Power gfoorina. power brakaa. UN 
and cn i^ , powar geata. power witi- 
dowa, powar looka, AM/FM caaaaNa. 
Mual aaN. On sate tor only .EE,TEE 
■EO PLYMOUTH VOLAM«TATMN 
WAOON -> 57.900 laiM. good oaf. 
'7E O U M E W L l BBLTA E i  -w 4 
doof nks0 oflf.

DODOe OONVEMION VAN*
WC FINANCE

P R g e :" 2' f e m a l e  puppies. Half 
Labrador, half Austrllian Shepherd. 2*7- 
8931.

■OJMO BTU C EN TR A L H EA TER , ther' 
meafaf, Uka new, euarwoeed. 897.78rS*7-
3259.

M ATTRESS BOX iprings, excallent con- 
dlllen. Weed ene yeafi B77.77. 1*8 «B74.--------
F R E E  CATS Call 252-4817 or 2*7-2477.
SIX M ONTH Ok) ftmal* Siberian Huskey. 
$50 or bast offer, 2*3 4*34.

TO O  L A T E  600^
T O  C L A S S IF Y
CLASSIC 17*5 C H E V Y  pickup; needs 
motor rebuilt, S400. 352-4817 or 2*7-2477.
□M OVING .SALE- JSatuedny, Sunday and 
Monday. 2511 Ent, Tools, fumlture, har- 
dware, many other ttam».______ ■
□O A R A G E SALE In back yard. 4103 

' M utr,' - Saturday 7:00-4;00. Sunday 
7:00-1:00. Lots Of boys winter clothes and 
little girls sizes 4-7. Coffee table, kitchen 
fable, miscellaneous.____________________
H E L P  W ANTED- hours 7:00-*:00. Musf be 
able to work Saturdays. Experience 
preferred. Apply In pan on—
10)1 11th Place.

FOR SALE  
2704 Carol.

Kenmore automatic washer.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

600

NEW  F U L L  glass 3* inch insulated tinted 
storm door. $90, 2*3 24*S.________________
O fRT B IK E-Yam aha 8 0 . « .  373 5257. 
CAM PER SHELLfor pickup. S50, 373 5257. 
S E T OF golf clubs, S8S. Call 2*7 7720.
PARK SEED Company plant light. Three 
shelves, lights. $9S. 2*7 5002.
NEW LADIES Seiko Watch $175 retail, 
will take $75.00. Call 2*7 7577.____________

.2-X30U3-VE L V E-T occasional ch« lrs -$M 
set Call 2*7 5087.

1780 BUICK RIVERIA- OD* owner, excel
lent condition, loaded, new tires, low
mileage. 2*7-4*24. _____________________
j ’D EAN  co M M O k n cTTn o m  wm take 
ffte confusion out of telephone Installation 
and repair. Reasonable rates. Call
2*7-5478._________________ ______________
ONE BEDROOM fumistied apartment. 
All bills paid. $300 monthly, $100 deposit. 
Prefer working couple. 2*7-8407.
MRS. MUSCLE |anltorl«l service. We 
clean, houiasi and oMlcti. CallJor free 
estimates. 2*3 *555.

MOWING, TRIM , edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take pride in our work.
Call B.A. 2*7 7942.______________ ________
FOR R EN T- three bedroom, one bath 
house. For more Information call 2*3-4537. 
JU ST $4,000 TO  assume this great 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Payments $420. Price 
$34,000. Call Doris at ERA 2*7 82*4 or 
2*3 38*4. ____________
R EM O D ELED  TO Perfection,- This tree- 
shaded traditional has all the work done. 
Just move into this Edwards Hts. home w. 
hardwood floors, all new kitchen, separate 
dining, ref-air, cent, heat, 2 car garage. 
$40‘s. Call ERA Reeder, Realtors 2*7-824* 
or 2*7 4*57.

TO O  L A T E  600
T O  C L A S S IF Y  -
FOR SALE: 1777 Ford LTD . Good condl 
tion, new tire*. Pickup rack. 3*3-714* after 
5:00 p.m.
W A N TE D : E X P E R IE N C E D  daak Clark
help: Appty at .Boat waatam Matat.______
UN FU R N ISH ED  TH R E E  bsdroom, two 
battu carpft, tancad, cantral haat. S335 
monthly, $ i »  dafio$n; M7-iaS8:

PUBLlg NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITV GRANTED 
■II natv r w y  rvunyr^. n T  mr, SPRING 
TEXAS, SEALED BIDS W ILL BE HECKiVEU 
UNTIL 2:80 P.M. Monday. Dtcember I, IMi FOR 
CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING HeaRh 
Insurance.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE '

BID6 ARB BEING ACCEPTED BY GLASSCOCK 
COUNTY COMMISSIONKR'S COURT aad « «  be 
apmed November It, MS at 8:8a am. at 
Glaescock Oouaty Courtbanse In Qnrdm Ctty, 
Tbor. C l u k  2 risady r w w v  tbs ligld In in- 
jKtanyacallbkh.

Uatt fer Bid -• two (1) IH t Tandwn Dump 
Trucks
For apsdficattans on sbsve unit slsnse csnIncLn- 1------  --------- * ^ ---- - — .tâ Nni Ĥ V̂eMM̂WBy vŴ ^̂ ls
Telephone 81$ *4^1*

JOHN ROBINSON
Glaascocfc County Judge — r - -—
Garden City, Texes

$tl8 0ct. $5BNov. I, lit* .

PORTABLE \vasher /dryer with 
S7S. u$ttd

USED
_____________ _

condition, $50. Call 2*7 39^ or iu g O i

TY  HALL, BIG SPRING. TBXAS, WITH AWARD 
TO BE MAIW AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OP THE BK3 SPRING CITY OOUN 
Cn, BID INFORMATION AND SPECIFICA
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURC8ASIN0 AGENT, ROOM IM. CI
TY  HALL. BM 8PRIHC. TKXAA ALL BIDF 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
HEMlS). ::i.
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMAUTIES 
SIGNEO-CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 

' SIGNEO-THOMAS D FERGUSON.
'  - ^ I T Y  SECRETARY

IMS ect:-$ )B N «v F. M8*

- W »U C »K > T *€ E -----

puBucifoncE
BIDS ARE BEING ACCEPTED BY GLASSCOCK 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER'S COURT end will be 
■inid Nnvenber 18, 1M$ at 8:88 a.M. at 
neaemrk Oouaty Couttbeuei la Gardai Ctty, 
Texas. Oiaeacock County reserves the rfgbl In re
ject any or aU bids

UMt for BM -  198 Honaponar Motoiwedar 
For epoctftondono on sbovo unit for bid coalaeL 
John Roblnooa, Glatocock County Jadgo, 

II7H Ml IWt.TNipbonr I 
Jobe Rob
Giaaocoek County Judge 
Golden City, Texai 
_____- 2lttOct.2SBIto. LIMB

Where is everybody going
4J'..

I f ’

Consumer Fest ’85
.-X, .7 iJUBewy- 

. 'r - i '
.'I

November 2^
Saturday t1 a.mo-9 p.m  
Sunday 12 p .m .-6  p.m .

{>ordthy Garrett Cotiseum
Howard College 

Spring, Texas


